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THE CHRIST OF YOUTH 

Do you want a Friend who knows youth, knows its proble ms a nd 
ambitions and perplexities, knows its ideals and a mbitions? He is her e 
and waiting; He is the young Man of Galilee, whose life and teachings 
have ever been the inspiration of young people a ll over th e w or ld. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. C. F. Zummach of the Immanuel 

Baptist Church, Kankakee, Ill., baptized 
three adults on June 20. Others are soon 
expected to unite with the church. A very 
successful Daily Vacation Bible school 
was held. The Bible study dealt with the 
Life of Christ and John's Gospel. The 
church unites with the other churches of 
tlte city in Sunday evening Union meet
ings during July and August. The pas
tor and family left on July 19 for a vaca
tion motor trip which will cover points in 
Ontario, Western New York and Ohio. 

Rev. J. Kepl and family of Durham, 
Kans., accompanied by Mr . K. F. Ehrlich 
and wife, a lso of Durham, are taking a 
auto vacation trip to So. Bethlehem, Pa., 
and various points east. Bro. Ehrlich is 
vice-president of the Kansas Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Workers' Union. 

The newly elected officers of the B. Y. 
P. U. of the Immanuel church, Kanka
kee, 111., ar e : President, Arthur Salzman; 
1st Vice-Pres., Verni to Kimbro; 2nd Vice
Pres., Lucille Ander son; 3rd Vice-Pres., 
Minnie Camden; 4th Vice-Pres., Viola 
Schilling ; Sec'y, Lenor a Lockwood; 
Treas., Robt. Blatt; Jun ior Advisor , Lulu . 
Krueger ; Pianist, Helen Stewig ; Librar
ian, Alma Salzman. 

The edifice of the First Curch of 
Dickenson Co., Dillon, Kans., church has 
been renovated and presents an attrac
tive appear ance. The Southwestern Con
ference meets with t his church in ·t he lat 
ter part of August. 

The front page of the "Herald" gives 
us a view of the large and splendid group 
assembled at the institute of the Iowa 
Jugendbund at Aplington, Iowa. The 
photograph reached us too late to accom
pany the report of that meeting in the 
last number of the "Her ald." Bro. H. B. 
Wiesley, the past president, and Bro. L. 
G. J ohnson, t he past secretary and treas
urer, were prime factors in the success 
of this fi r st institute this year. Both 
brethren have been faithful wor ker s in 
the state young people's work for a num
ber of years. The banquet on F r iday 
night was surely a ten-strike. Miss Ma
t ilda De Beck scored a success as toast
mistress. The Aplington ladies outdid 
themselves in the kitchen art at this ban
quet. We say to all Aplington folks: 
Well done! 

The Missionary Society of the Baptists 
of Germany have received permission and 
authority, according to Rev. F. W. Simo
leit in the "Wahrheitszeuge,'' to again 
send their own missionaries to their old 
field in British Cameroons. This seems 
to have been brought about through the 
etl'ort of the Secretary of the Baptist 
World Alliance, Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke. 
This news has caused great rejoicing 
among our churches in Germany and 
surely will evoke the same feeling in our 
hearts in America. 

The Union Baptist Church Arnold Pa 
in July voted to increase the sala~ of 
their pastor, ~ev. C. E. Cramer, $200 per 
annum. In spite of the many special de
ma~ds m_ad~ on the church by reason of 
t~eir bfmldi~g . enterprise, $496.65 was 
given or m1ss1ons A special mor . 
service in English will be held in fu~~~! 
ev~ry second month for .the benefit of the 
children and young folks of the S d 
school. The Lord's supper will ~n ~ 
served in connection with this ser · e 0 

-vice. 
On Friday evening, June 25 th 

ber s of the F irst German Baptist ~~em
of Folsomdale, N. Y., held a hou urch 
· f th · se warm-mg or eir new pastor Edw d S 
vener, and his wife. Afte~ a co ar ~
sing and some games, refreshm m:numty 
served to about 75 by the La~f 5

, w~re 
The church presented Mr and Mes Aid. 
vener with a sum of mon~y and ~~- Ste. 
dies' Aid gave a rug. The 'w e L~
going forward with great 0.r~ here 1s 
meetings are well attended asp~rit. The 
expresses a great interest in ~h everyone 
our church. We soon expect to ~work of 
add some members to the I' able to 
F a ithful, through conversio ist of the ns. 

Evangel Baptist Church N · 
N. J. • ewark, 

The Lord has been with 
all our needs according to ~.s. f_ulfilling 
Glory and g iving us an bl18 riches in 
Mr. W. F. Kettenburg Jr a e l~ader in 
intendent of our Sunday ~ ~ho 15 super
. Our Junior Church held ~uoo). 
mgs, led by Mr. Timothy R ndaY.morn
at.tended. oops, is well 

Souls are being won for th 
teen were baptized recent) e Lord, four-

Many of the children do y, 
Christi an homes ; God not come from 
Christian a tmosphere her!ra~t that the 
grow in grace and know} d Will help them 
J es us Christ.. e ge of the Lord 

Our Daily Vacation S h 
July 6. Miss Priscilla H ool began on 
of Religious Education . oo~s, Director 

D:iring Re.v. F. Nieb~~.Pl'lncip'.l]. 
pulpit committee is Pro ·/ Vacation the 
may he return with new ':1 Ing Speakers . 
to continue his work fo J ~1 and strength 

Lr e Lord ! 
YorA Nu:aulia 

Anniversary at 'f · 
The Baptist Young p rochu 

Trochu, Alberta, held th~Ple's ~iety 
sary on Sunday, J une e1;/lth annive~t 
great success. • 1926, With 

. V!e were privileged in . 
VISltor s from a ll the to having m 
from our neighboring ~ c~urches :~~ 
i~ Knee H ill and F reudent Ptist churche 
did not nearly hold all t~l. Our churc~ 
many could only hear what e People and 
through opened doors and . :Vas tendered 
. We were especially glad Windows. 
it-Or, namely, our former to have a Vi 
Kujath, who after great Pastor, Bro x
much better but is not ~ufferings f~ 1 · health yet. ully enJ'o .e 8 

Ylng 

The program was opened by the usual 
devotionals. A song of welcome was sung 
to our guest of honor, Bro. A. Kujath. 
This was to show our happiness in hav
ing him in our midst. A welcome was 
then extended to a ll present by our pres
ident. 

The following numbers were well ren
dered by the young people. Numbers 
from the choir, two ladies quartets and 
duets, one soprano solo, a number of dia
logs and r ecitations, music by the band 
of our Y. P. U., 'also two good selections 
from an instrumental qua r tet consisting 
of two violins and two g uitars. 

We then had the pleasure of hearing a 
short talk from Bro. Kujath, who or gan
ized our society eleven year s ago. 

The collection which was designated 
for missions·amounted to $19.50. 

We were all r eal hap py in having re
ceived a blessing and look forward to 
still greater blessings in the future. Lord, 
send them in "showers !" is our prayer. 

!DA HALLER, Sec. 

He Knows Others 
We saw a beautiful story the other day 

of a little child who, after she had offered 
the children's prayer, "Now I lay me 
down to sleep," added, " God bless mama 
and papa and auntie . and Magg ie and 
poor J ake and good Miss Lucy and- " as 
the curly head nodded she closed with fer
vor-"Lord, if you know any folks that 
I don't , please ·bless them!" 

Is 'nt tha t fine? H ow f ew of us in 
mature Christian life have often prayed 
so fervently or so effectually ? 

All the Time 
J es us Christ is the same yesterday and 

today, yea and for ever. A dear friend 
of mine put the words " Christ is Lord" 
on the dial of his watch in place of num
bers, and when he looked at it in his 
times of t rial he would say to himself, 
"Well, Christ is Lord, whatever time it 
is,'' and it brought him peace. 
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Give the Young People a Place 

A YOUNG man in a young people's conference 
remarked : "You want to hold the young peo

ple to the church. Well, you've got to give us some
thing to hold to." It is apparent that those churches 
which fail to offer a place in t heir program to their 
young people are failing to hold their loyalty. 

Young people will go wh ere they find opportun
ity to develop init iative and where they have a 
chance to bear recognized r esponsibility. We can
not save unless we can interest. To say as a pastor 
once admitted: "I have nothing to do for my yo ung 
men but pass the hymn books," is a confession of 
inefficiency. We know some church es where yo ung 
men are not given an opport unity to do even that. 

The local churches as well as the denominat ions 
at large which provide a place and a part for the 
young people will find coming from them a loyalty 
and devotion which will gladden the hearts of t heir 
leaders and help to enlarge the borders of the king
dom. "We have not touched the thousandth part of 
an inch of what these young people can do " said 
a man who gives all his t ime to work with' young 
people and who knows them as f ew know them to
day. "They constantly surprise me." 

We would endorse and reinforce tha t statem•ent . 
Our young people are wor thy of our respect. They 
will justify our ~onfidence. In them is wonderful 
promise and mighty power of achievement for 
Christ and his church. 

It would do s?me of o_ur churches good to get an 
acute attack of mformat10n on the brain concerning 
young people's work, followed by an intense appli
cation of the heart. 

Steadfastness 

LEADERSHIP that is wor th while, must be char
acterized by more tha~ a splurge and spurt 

now and then . . It must cultivate and exer cise th e 
qualitiy of patience, p~rse~erance and steadfast
ness. When the leader m his work runs up against 
the objectors, the lazy and th~ indifferent , th e hin
derers and those wh o ar e satisfied to have thin 
remain as they are, then the testing time come~s 
Something more t~an a spine of ~phagetti is needed 

J·ust then. There is need for gri t and grace d 
h . f t · , n ee for the ent usiasm o pa ience, need for plodd . 

need for a display of the perseverance of th e sai~~~'. 
When Edisoi:i was per fecting the .Phonograph, h e 

f und it very difficult to make the diaphragm soun d 
t~e letter " s". He would say into ~~ "special," but 
all the response he co_uld get was pecia." It was 
enough to try t~e patience of a saint. But Edison 
kept at it for sixteen hours a day for seven long 

months and a t last he conquered it . Such courageous 
patience and energy would guarantee success to 
many of our society enterprisies, that are aban
doned too soon beca use of hindrances. 

The leader who gains success is the one wh o 
man if es ts the will that persists. Patiently and per
severingly he will hold up high ideals. He himself 
will stay persistent ly in the presence of the best. 
Because he knows the best is only good enough in 
the Lord's work, he will unfalteringly advocate the 
best and make the most of it in and through his 
young people's society or organized class. 

He will be steadfast but not stuckfast. When at 
any time there is a disposition to falter , he will pr ay 
like the colored brother , who cried out : "Brace us 
up on the leaning side, 0 Lord ." 

Steadfastness is a virtue no leader should be 
without. 

Some Anti-Rut Suggestions 
Is your place a small place? 

Tend it with care! 
He set you there. 

Is your place a large place? 
Guar d it with care. 

He set you ther e. 

Whate'er your place, 
It is not yours a lone, 

But His who set you there. 
- John Oxen ham. 

Editorial Jottings 
WHEN THE WESTERN INDIANS r ace their 

ponies, they tie bags of sand to them to keep them 
from jumping too high. Fasten proper tasks upon 
young people and you will drive them to their knees. 

"CARRY ON!" is the command each morning 
brings to us as it puts new duties into our hands. 

TOO MANY PEOPLE drop out of the Christian 
race for the same reason the child assigned for fall
ing out of bed-because she went to sleep too near 
the place where she got in. 

THE CHURCH never commits a greater sin 
against one of its members than when it gives him 
to understand that the church expects nothing of 
him- no offering, because he has little money; no 
time, because he has little leisure ; no service, be
cause he has litt le talent. 

"THE BLUES" are not the reflect ion of heaven's 
own color, because the man who has them is not 
looking in that direction. 
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Ca I e b 
AMOS R. WELLS 

Caleb was a lad of mettle, 
Caleb was a man. 

Ten spies said they couldn't, 
Caleb said, " We can." 

Ten men babbled of the giants, 
Chattering like apes; 

Caleb told of milk and honey, 
Caleb showed the grapes. 

Four decades in the deser t 
Swallowed up the ten. 

Forty years had toughened Caleb 
To try it again. 

Stoutly, he trod the Jordan
"Over we must go!" 

Stoutly then he marched and shouted, 
Down fell Jericho ! 

For his guerdon, he had Hebron, 
Rocky, bare and stern. 

Nothing now for honest Caleb 
That he did not earn. 

Why, even h eaven, I fancy, 
Still somewhat shocks 

Good old Caleb's valiant conscience
Lacking the rocks. 

Enthusiasm for Difficulties 
PROF. F. W. C. MEYER 

T HE distribution of inheritances was going on 
in the land of Canaan, according to the report 

in the 14th chapter of the Book of Joshua. Up 
stepped Caleb, the one-time undaunted spy, and 
asked Joshua for his allotment in the mountain 
region of Kiriath Arba, that is, the City of Arba, 
named for Arba, the greatest man among the Ana
kim, a race of ancient giants. 

Caleb did not consider himself a grosshopper in 
the presence of these giants, as did his faint-hearted 
associates 45 years previously. Some people are 85 
years old, 

Caleb Felt 85 Years Young 

He said : "As yet I am as strong this day as I was 
in the day that Moses sent me: as my strength was 
then, even so is my strength now, for war, and to go 
out and to come in." He was not asking for an aged 
man's pension. He was looking for an able man's 
job. He did not crave the pleasant plains which he 
might merely tickle with his hoe in order to have 
them smile forth in self-growing harvests. He chose 
rather the hill-country with all of its obstacles and 
hardships. For these a1·e his recorded words : "Now . 
therefore give m'e this mountain, whereof the Lord 
spake in that day ; for thou heardest in that day 
how the Anakim were there, and cities great and 
fenced; it may be that the Lord will be with me 
and I shall drive them out, as the Lord spake." H~ 
wanted an arena to fight in, and not a nest wherein 
to find ease and comfort. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Stron~ men look for a field and n ot for a h ole . 
The desire the tonic of a great task and owe -the 
gra~deur of their lives to their tre~endous diffi-
culties They ha b . . · ve een graduated from the Uni-
versity of Hard Knocks which has produced more 
men of ability th H . . Th . . an arvard or Yale or Prmceton. 

e1r diploma reads. "N . . . " · ow give me this mountam. 
h 1. t~i~k I understand Caleb of old w ho did not 
~ rtihn . rho!TI the arduous task of subduing th e giants 
m eir illy strongholds. 

How glorious t h . o possess t e mountain world! 
How indescribabl b · 
tars risin · t Y eautiful are those natural a l-
know wh!n 1~ ;. the azure curtains of the sky ! I 
eight in the r s~ ascended ihe Rigi, climbing from 
Rigi Kulm 1 m~rn~ng unt il twelve at noon, and from 
ama of wha~o e out ~pon the magnificent panor
its sapphire la~emed hke all of Switzerland, w ith 
peaks. Especia~s and emerald slopes and diamond 
nese Alps each Y ~o the south where rose the Ber
of rock a;a . h . giant counsellor upon his throne 
dem of eter~~l is robe of clouds and with his dia
ten, but to be b~n~w ! A scene never to be forgot
the mountain °alti~med only after one had ascended 

I h 1 ude. 
s a l also ever r 

Canadian Rock· emember my experience in the 
ft . ies setti . d a e1 breakfast h.k. ng out from Lake Lomsa ai: 

Path, near the ti 1 bmg ~long the winding mountain 
!ey of the Ten Pe~ er hne, until I r each ed the Val
mg back and reaah~ and Morraine Lake, and hu~•ry
to snatch my b c mg the hotel just h ardly in time 
n~on and evenr: and catch the t r ain and take both 
~riend, Who had ~e~eal on the P ullman diner. MY 
~ the hotel When . the car for me, had gone back 

c ::b and the m·~~ th.e .morning we set out for the f t~ed too Pestive qmt-Oes in the wooded slopes 
h~ d .e hotel and w;~us. He said : " I sh a ll go back 

id. But I had e a letter to my wife " Which 
seen a d . 

Personal A. n made t h e 
th cqu . 

Al
e .mountains . allltance of the Mountains 
Pine ft lil all of f 

brook or~ and of t~ose delightful details .0 

wh1· h' ~nd in the ancient rock and of g lacia l 
c is t ID.agna · cumb 0 be had 

1 
nimous reach es of scenerY 

A ersome and e on .Y at the end of an up-hill, 
wh nd similarly Xacting climb. 

en, aft Was m · d 
set out t er Vainly h . Y innermost soul aff ecte 
elusive Wice from ;vmg tried to see Mt. Hood, I 
When I monarch on ortland, Oregon to view the 

Was ' ce on th ' Part of th rewarded e Columbia Highway, 
quarz in te Peak like ~nl~ by seeing the uppermost 
final tiip he last glo glistening chunk of roseate 
vi~ible, un~f en only ~h~f the setting sun, and on a 
tain on th ' almost d base of the moun tain was 
th · · e m espa· · n-e icy p 0 untain · ll'lng of seeing the mou 
n~w lettee~k, ana I ~tself • the veil was lifted frorn 
mine e:veash thou ti{,, ery scripturally said: "Lord, 

av ~ serv ' for 
. Yes, I th. e seen this ant depart in peace, 
1~ his Pre .1nk I un mountain!" . 
sired inhe~~~ection f!:~~ana the valiant Kenizz1t e 
P~almist w~ ance. Ana e lofty altitudes of his de
Ptous thronge~ ~e voiced I think I understand th: 

n its aph the consciousness of th 
... ro h · g· ac to J erusalem singin · 
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"I will lift up mine eyes unto the mountains, from 
whence cometh my help," or : 

"They that trust in the Lord 
Are as mount Zion, which cannot be moved but abideth forever 
As the mountains are round about J erusal~m · · 
So the Lord is round about his people ' 
From this time forth and forevermo;e." 

Or perhaps, less piously, do r understand the col
ored woman, who in her sh anty surrounded by hills 
r emarked : "Yah sa, you hab to look up in order fa: 
to look out." 0 give me the mountains to look up to 
and to look out from! 

Life's Greatest Achievements 

a~d richest enjoyments lie at the top of the winding 
hilly road. There are those who do not care to 
climb,. who do not elect to over-exert themselves. 
They like the crutch-age we are living in the "brief 
exp lanations," th e "keys to knowledge,"' t he "short 
term courses,'' and "short cut m1ethods," and "out
lines of history,' ' and "helps," and "aids" a d 
"l b · d · ' n a or-savmg . ev1ces," and "twenty-minute ser-
mons," and abridged ~nd abbreviated everything
?o_wn to the abbreviated apparel-so character
istic of our day. 

Life's problems are not worked out by "lettin 
George do them." We are not attaining wisdom b g 
"makin~ a· ?l~,ff at it.:: The grandest music is n;; 
tha~ w?1ch is canned for us in the Victrola . The 
radio is no su?plement for reading and intense 
study. Mountams may be looked at in the movies 
b~t they can only be "taken" by those who care t~ 
chmb. And they are worth taking. 

!he grand things of life are . worth the effort 
Said Beecher: "Victories .that are easy are cheap: 
Those only are worth h avmg which come as the re
sult. of hard fighting." In fact all of our real 
a.chievements. are the results of conquered difficul
~1es. Our brightest outlook has been given to us 
rom th e steepest slope we have scaled. We must 

ma.ke eve~ those blessings we have inherited from 
?UI f.atthe.rs our own by earning them. For Goethe 
is qui e .right when he avers : 

"Yes, to this thought I hold with firm . te 
The last r esult of wisdom stamps it t per~1s nee, 
He only. earns his freedom and existe~~= · 
Who dai ly conquers them anew." 

Things of Worth are Things of Stru I 
f d·m gg e, 

o I ~ult . attainment, of strenuous effort of a 
mountam chmb of persistency ands .fi • . acn ce. 

There is the mountain of unflinchin d t· duty. g evo ion to 

There is the mountain of personal achie t · 
th t 1 1 d . .t vemen m e men a , mora an spin ual realm· a p 1. to develop, a life of the spirit to live ~ fighertsona. ity 
h l If t · ' agamst 

t e
1
. owerGsed fo. ~m.'t a hope of Christlikeness to 

rel!- ize, a o o m m e resources to serve. 
There is the mountain of social efficiency. f t 

on.ly being good , but being good for somethfn nfn 
this world of ours, a salt to season and pi·ese , g 
l" ht t ·11 . d · · Ive, a ig- . o 1 umme an warm, a Christian w h rk 
Abraham sha ll be a blessing to mankind. 

0 1 
e 

There is the mountain of a grand old age like 
Caleb's, a rounding out of a sturdy character, a 
ripening into perfect manhood. 

Do you think these lofty peaks worth attaining? 
I do. They bring out all there is within us. 

A Good Baptist 

A GOOD BAPTIST 

has the logic of a Presbyterian. 
the freedom of a Congregationalist, 
the research of a Unitarian, 
the cheerfulness of a Christian-Scientist, 
the fortitude of a Pilgrim, 
the zeal of a Methodist, 
the optimism of a Universalist, 
the faithfulness of a J ew, 
the devotion of an Episcopalian, 
the conscience of a Quaker, 
and attends church like a Cath olic. 

Bulletin of First German 
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

JF.tffe!-"''· <; 'II 

Those who spent their time in doing good have 
the best time. 

* * * 
Our wasted minutes will appear against us in the 

judgment. 
* * * 

Earth's greatest heroes are those who have sac
rificed most. 

After Hearing the Edi to~' s Story 
Last night as I lay on my pillow, 

Last night as I lay on my bed, 
Last night as I lay on my pillow, 

I dreamed of the church that was dead. 

There were deacons and elders and preachers, 
Lay leaders, and others who led ; 

There were stewards, superintendents and teachers, 
And millions of members-all dead! 

There were buildings of marble and splendor, 
And preaching far over m'y head ; 

There was music I never could render, 
But the organist even was dead. 

There were fields that were vast as creation, 
For the heart-hungry world must be fed; 

All was ripe for the birth of a nation, 
For the pessimist also was dead. 

I asked, then, of one who was living, 
Why all was thus seemingly dead. 

He answered with little misgiving, 
"CHURCH PAPERS - UNMENTIONED - UN

READ.'' 
J. H. Noland. 
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For 
The Minor Prophets

Habakkuk 
A. P . MIHM 

In t his book we meet the writings of a 
man concerning t he details of whose life 
we know a bsolutely nothing. H e lives in 
his message and in his message alone. 

The name Habakkuk means "embraced." 
He was a pr ophet of Judah, probably a 
resident of Judah . The musical setting of 
the final " prayer " or psalm (Chap. 3) . 
has been urged in support of t he view 
that its aut hor was a Levite. This, how
ever, is by no means cer tain. 

Habakkuk can be dated somewhere be
.tween 625 and 600 B. C. This was the 
period of t he r apid r ise of t he Babylon
ians. Alt hough they did not actually in
vade Judea until the year 601, it is prob
a ble that t he prophecy was ut tered in 
view of the t ime expectation of their 
coming somewhat before t hat year. (A. 
C. Zenos.) 

A modern title for t he book mi ght be 
"The VictoT?J of Faith." The ancient one 
is "The burden which Habakkuk the 
prophet did see." 

Habakkuk and Nahum 
Davidson ccmpares Habakkuk and Na

hum, saying: The two prophets have sev
eral points of agreement. 

1) While Nahum makes no reference 
to t he sin of his own people, the reference 
in Habakkuk occupies a subordinate place. 
In both it is t he cruelty a nd inhumanity 
of the oppressor that occupy attention. 

2) The view of both proph ets is un i
versal, embracing the world. 

3) Both prophets have the same lofty 
conception of J ehovah, God of Israel. H is 
rule embraces t he world and the destinies 
of the nations and mankind universally 
are in his hand. 

The prophet's command of imagery is 
eminently brilliant and forceful. The 
character a nd message r eveal distinct in
dividuality and in him may be recognized 
to a noble degree the union of the philos
opher ,the poet, the man of faith and the 
speaker for God. 

Outline of Contents 
The book of Habakkuk is mainly con

cerned with t he menace to t he national 
existence of Israel presented by the r apid 
development of Chaldean power. Its 
three chapters emphasize the r eality and 
greatness of t his danger and its meaning. 
In the first, the prophet expresses his 
personal distress upon realizing the con
dition of t hings. The t hought is cast into 
th~ form of a complaint to J ehovah ( 1: 
2-4) to which Jehovah is r epresented as 
making the reply that the Chaldeans are 
rai~ed up by himself. (1 :5-11. ) This 
satisfies the prophet, for it can mean no 
permanent evil a nd t he explanat ion of 
t~e evil conditions must be found in the 
sm. of J udab which demands a visitation 
of Judgment. (1 :12-27.) 
. 'J'.he ~econd chapter opens with the pre

hmmanes of a new vision (2: 1-3), pro-
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ce:dds to a ddescrip~ion of the Chaldean's 
p n e, gree and violence (2 :4-6) and re
c~rd~ five :voes or lament songs each be
gm~ung .'vith the word "Woe." G. A 
Smith gives them the title "Tyra · · s · · d " T ' nny 1s ut1c1 ed. ~anny is intolerable, it can-
n.o en ur.e, .1t :vor~s out j ts own penal
t ies. All mJustice mevitably leads to d 
cay. e-

Davidson says: The Woes den 
L 

ounce 
1: ust. of conquest . (2: 6_8.) Th 

spoiler will be spoiled. e 
2. Rapacity and self-aggrand· 

(2:9-11) izement. 

3. Oppression to g ratify arch·t 
pride. (2 :11-14.) 1 ectural 

4. Contempt uous humiliation of th 
(2:15-17.) o ers. 

5. I r rational idolatry. (2 :18-20 ) 
The closing chapter of the bo k d.ff 

widely in style a nd character ~ 1 er s 
t wo which precede. It is called a ,~m the 
but with t he exception of th rayer" 
ver se, is ra ther a psalm or ~ second 
praise. It is written "upon Sh· yntn of 
th t · " fte h 1g1onoth " a 1s, a r t e manner of ' 
martial a nd t_riumphant ode." ;hstormy, 
few more brilliant or powerful eJ e a7e 
the Old Testament. It is a 1 . 0 es in 
r emarkable beauty and gracYric ode of 
presses confidence in Jehovah~· It ex
to deliver his people. What 5 purpose 
may lose through calamity G ~ver they 
What t he people have left ~ remains. 
God a nd fait h rest s in hin: 

1
\ ah ~trong 

trus t. (3 :1-19.) WI Joyous 

The Perplexed Prophet 

Habakkuk is rema rkable . 
cannot accept things as the ID tha.t he 
that when you have said "Ir are or feel 
you have said all t hat Y~u 18 ~he Lord" 
He asks why things happenoug t to say. 
understand why God allow · 

1 
He cannot 

tu pr evail among his peopl s llwlessness 
understand why a just and e .. h e cannot 
does not do something.' (~~ teous God 
greatly t roubled tha t God sh ·2j) He is 
evil nation to put down a 

0~ d use one 
seemed to him no advance n.ot ~r. This 
ness, only evil t r iumphing ID llghteous. 

. over evil 
The ~cept1c a nd the prophet . · 

they . differ, are alike in thi ' Widely as 
both honestly face facts. T~~ that they 
seer s; only t he one sees rn Y are both 
less. The sceptic sees th or;, the other 
feet; the prophet , while e acts at his 
these, also sets his eyes on t~ot blind to 
The sceptic sees t he conf .e far-away 
perplexed, perhaps provok:~01:8 and i~ 
casm; t he prophet sees the 

0 
into sar

and beyond and is comforted r~er_ behind 
. Even the greatest prophets Y it. 

t imes perplexed and t hey sp k Were sorne
words of passionate remonst 

0 
e to God in 

so with Habakkuk. To ans ranee. I t was 
t ion why wickedness seem wer the ques
and to vindicate God's righ~ to triurnph 
prophecy is t hrown into th o~sness the 
dramatic dialog between H \ 0 rm of a 
J ehovah. "God is boldly an~ akkuk and 
challenged to defend his f reverently 

ac ton in the 

go~ernment of the world." It is the com
plamt of a serious mind. 

Habakkuk is not so much a sceptic or 
do.ubter as a deep and highly ethical 
thmke7 who refuses to accept any ex
planation tha t is not consistent wit h a 
holy and righteous God. I t is a hard 
moral problem with him that God looks 
on in silence while men commit their 
deeds of violence on the earth. It is t he 
same question that Job the writer of 
Ecclesiastes and some of 

1

the P salms (73) 
~ea!t .'vith. With them t he problem was 
indivi~nal, here it is national. Wit h all 
reflective minds in Israel t he problem of 
problems was God. 

. The Prophet in the Watchtower 

What does the p rophet do ? In the tu
mult of hi s soul, he r esolves to climb his 
t~wer. As a watchman looks out from 
~~\ w~tchtower into the dista nce, H aba k-

will look out for the answer or mes
sage from heaven (2·1 ) Down a mong 
the · · · · h noise .and confusion , he can see and 
i ear not~m~, nothing a t least that s tead
t~s a nd inspires him. H e must be a bove 
b e .crowd and the confusion. He must 
e hke God "high and lifted· up." There 

must b · c t . e ID the life of the true prophet a 
;:~c~m. detac~ableness. H e will not see 
, ·th If he Is ever rubbing shoulders 
VIb the crowd. He must sometimes be 

a ove them. 
There is · · ·11 alimb a v1s1on for the ma n who WI 

c · As the prophet went up, J ehovah 
m~~e :~wn . "And J ehovah answered 
God .< ·2) · What is the divine a nswer ? 
and ~s t ot a mere onlooker . He is sur.elY 
th f e iberately organizing a nd directing 
the orces of the Cha ldeans. He uses 

em for t h · d r eprovi .e purpose of corre<:tmg an 
one g ng his People. But there is only 
Ch Id reat world-Ruler and it is not the 
wh~ e~r It is the everlasting J ehovah, 
tcrly ~ f not permit Judah to perish ut-

T 
e ore this heathen t yrant 

he d ·fi · age 1 ei cation of might has been the 
such ong folly of man The downfall of 
Prid nat ions as the Chaldeans is their 
is peffand lack of faith. "Behold his soul 

u ed up ·t · h·m but t h . ' i is not even within i ' 
(2 : 4) e J~st shall live by his faithfulness" 
the ju. t ~ keeping steady a nd faithful, 

s will be vindicat ed. 

Th An Impregnable Principle 
live ~se "'.0 rds (2 : 4 "The just sha ll 

Y faith" ) h ' · d as among th ave been accla1me 
are the be g reatest in Holy Writ. TheY 
Uses them e_dro~k of ChristiaR lif e. P a ul 
Galat· in his letter to the Romans and 1ans · 1 They ' a so the writer of H ebrews. 
t.J Were t h · · So ~•abakk k e inspir ation of Lut her. 
Protesta u has been called the father of 

nt freedom • 
. This t he . · . " 
JU st shall r VI as Habakkuk's vision: The 
express ive by his fa it h." T he wor_ds 
t inction a m~ral distinction and t he dis-

<:arries with it t he different des-
(Concluded on Page 10) 
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T he Sunday School 
Making the Most of Your Primary 

Department 
" Give me a child until he is seven" 

say the Catholics, " and we car e n ot who 
has him after that." Have we, as Prot 
estants, interested in the Sunday school 

. g iven as much thought to t he Primar; 
Department a s it merits? Have we r eal
ized that the little child, wit h his won
derfully delicate a nd sensitive or ganism 
suscept ible to ever y impression, good o; 
bad, \vith neither sufficient intellect nor 
experience to r ationally refute the bad 
like a sponge, a bsorbs all he sees and 
hear s? 

Have we realized t ha t t hese firs t im
pressions, these first paths worn in the 
ner vous system, a r e t he most vivid and 
last to fade? It is at this age, befor e the 
paths in the nervous system become worn 
too deeply for easy eradication, that un
desirable habits and impressions can be 
counteracted. What a wonderful priv
ilege here for the teacher to discover and 
weed out the inhibitory tendencies, plant
ing instead those ideas t hat \vill make for 
t he development of a Christian char acter! 

How can the Primary t each er make 
the hour in the Sunday school one of the 
most attractive in the whole week ? 

In the first place, t he r oom itself should 
be one of the lar gest, sunniest a nd pret
tiest in the building. Curtains and flow
er s at the windows, rugs on t he floor, an d 
pictures on t he wall, all add to the at
t ractiveness of t he r oom a nd a ppeal to 
the child, especially if the pictur e is one 
from his home or the flower one grown by 
himself. The wise teacher will do well to 
develop this sense of owner ship in the 
room, particularly in t hose who care lit tle 
for Sunday school. 

Jn the one-room country church, it is 
essential that the children be protected 
fr-0m the attractive counter-simuli of t he 
other classes. Factory cotton curtains 
hung on wires and dra wn back or re
moved for church service, quite effectu
ally accomplish this. 

A musical instrument i s a great attr ac
tion and invaluable for singing and 
marching. 

A blackbo!lrd and colored ch alk are ab
lutely essential. Every child loves 

~o · ght color s, and the successf ul Primar y 
t rt cher will capitalize this instinct by 
ea. the children take t urns in choos-

~etti~;e chalk and marking collection and 
1~endance, or , better s.t ill , this can be a 
a d for good beh avior, attendance at 
re war 
hurch, or what not.. . . 

c th r never fa1lmg source of mter-
A?0 etching the teacher illustrate the 

est is w\her orig inally or using "Little 
lesson, eiThe previous dotting in of the 
J ett s." be later traced in class is help~ul 
Jines to h who feels she can not easily 

the teac er 
to freehand. 
draw . . edagogy is , "Use as many 

A. maxim;: pchild's rrtind as possible." 
appeals to e ber the lesson t ext, for ~n·u remem 
Jje W I 

Daily Vacation Bible School, Avon, S. D. 

stance, much longer if he sees it, hear s, 
colors, and cuts it out , or builds it \vith 
letters cut from advertisements and re
enfor ced with cardboard. This last feel
ing, or kinesthetic sense, used in con
j unction with the visual a nd t he a uditory 
senses, is considered by modern psychol
ogis ts one of t he most effective means in 
teaching. 

. Little tables, or in a large room a long 
km <lerga_r ten table, pr eferably -with fold
ing legs, around which t he children nfay 
gather to do their handwork, is a great 
a id in developing that freedom a nd so
ciability t hat teachers in t he day school 
ar c s t riving for. 

Another medium for the expression of 
t he kines thetic sense is a sand-table,
t he larger t he better. It can be made of 
any oblong-shaped, shallow box, pr efer
ably of or lined with zinc, mounted on 
se~ure legs at the proper height for the 
children. Whether it is an instinct or not 
to da bble in the sand the sheer physical 
delight of it h as a ~niversal appeal to 
the little child. Ther e are countless ways 
to use a sand-table. The class can make 
the topographical setting of the lesson, 
can use car dboard boxes for houses and 
crossed toothpicks for people. Happy is 
the one chosen to impersonate a character 
and ~o manipula te himself , or in prosaic 
t~rmmology, the toothpicks, up hill, across 
rivers, or wherever t he lesson takes him! 

The ver y word "make-believe" is mag
ical to a wee tot. The wise teacher will 
capitalize t his inst inct as well and let 
every lesson be acted out every character 
be impersonated. Thanks to t he blessed 
imaginative sen se of the child, the length 
of t he room becomes ten or a hundred 
~iles, a chair a t hrone and a playmate in 
his ordinary clothes ~ king or queen in 
wonderf ul robes. To avoid any unneces
sary confusion, it i s well for the teacher 
to. have 'vith her a clearly defined plan 
of t he day's dramatization. 

Daily Vacation Bible School, 
Avon, S. D. 

We had our first e:Kperience wit h our 
Daily Vacation Bible School , which we 
held for four weeks. When most of the 
Sunday school scholars live in 'the coun
t ry it is difficult for t he children to come, 
but some of our pupils who came 5 miles 
never missed a day. The· school was a 
success. Both teachers a nd pupils en-
joyed it. J. F. OLTHOFF. 

V acat ion Bible School at Second 
Baptist Church, Pekin, Ill. 

On Sunday morning, July 4, we en
joyed a program given by 'the scholar s of 
the Daily Vacation Bible School. During 
the month of June, t he Sunday scboo-1 
scholars from t he ages of six to twelve 
met three mornings each week a nd were 
given instruction in t he Bible. 

This school was in charge of our pas
tor, Rev. H. G. Br aun, and t hree assist
ants. The program rendered was a re
view of the school work, and t he drama
tization of such stories as "David, the 
Shepherd Boy" a nd "Ruth a nd Naomi" 
was very inter esting. 

There is no doubt but that the result 
of t his teaching will be far reaching 
and the Christian training received by 
these boys and girls will be a wonderful 
help to t hem. The Scripture passages 
memorized in youth will not be soon fo.r
gotten. 

This was the second year for our Daily 
Vaca tion Bible School, and we hope to 
make it a permanent feature of our 
church work. LUBENA ZIMMERMAN. 

* * * 
Only as we work in harmony with God 

can we make any r eal progress. We can
not overturn his plans, but we may have 
the joy of a share in th~m if we will 
accept the great partnership t hat is of
fered us. However lowly our lot or place 
we can be "working together with him.•'• 
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(Continuation) 

"Margaret," said Mrs. Keith the next 
afternoon, as she sat with her son and 
daughter on the veranda while t he chil
dren exhibited the jack rabbits to the 
groups of curious passers-by, " why do 
not you and Richard break up your chil
dren's sporting habits?" 

Mrs. Cameron looked inquiringly at 
her mother , and her husband asked 
gravely, " Such as what?" 

" The matinee fever, the moving-pic
ture craze, and the taste for too much 
light r eading," promptly r eplied Mrs. 
Keith. 

"I knew something of great weight 
was on your mind, mother," laughed her 
son. "'I never knew you to excla im 
'Margaret' in that impressive tone of 
voice, that it was not the prelude to im
portant revelations. If I may be excused 
for saying so, however, I think it is most 
unfair to fire such a gun as that at us, 
at close range, when we are both entirely . 
out of ammunition." 

"I am very much in earnest Dick," as
sured his mother. 

"So am I. Madge and I have discussed 
this question many t imes, but we have 
never yet been able to find a remedy for 
our children's 'minds diseased.' " 

"Turn the currents of the diseased 
minds into new and more healthful chan
nels," she suggested. 

"I believe we could do that with J es
sica," agreed Mrs. Cameron, "if it were 
not for Marjorie. She seems to have a 
passion for p icture shows and juvenile 
theatricals. J essica can scarcely be shut 
away from companionship with her mates 
on Saturdays, and the fad seems to be 
more pronounced this fall than usual. 
Nothing else seems to fill the bill. 

"Will not the painting lessons you so 
kindly offered to give her, fill t he aching 
void for J essica?" inquired Mr. Cameron. 
"Might they not be made to ser ve the 
double purpose of instruction and amuse
ment?" 

"That is why I planned them for Sat
urday afternoon," returned his mother. 
"And now, if I may have your permis
s ion and Madge's to include Miss Mar
jorie in the lessons, the first step in a 
needful crusade \viii have been taken.'' 

Both l!!On and daughter gave a hearty 
assent to this proposal. "I notice Don 
has not been patronizing the Saturday 
theatricals lately," added Mrs. Cameron 
hopefully. "He says they are not inter~ 
eating any more; and I am hoping that 
when Jessica gets a little older she will 
see them in the same light." 

"As Don says sometimes, 'Don't get it 
in your head that way,' Madge," returned 
her mother. "Even if she does, there will 
be, by that time, some fellow of Don's 
size but perhaps not his good sense, to 
make it interesting for her. Take my 
word· for it, children, the only thing to do 

i~ to get that whole bunch of juveniles 
diverted to some safer and saner amuse
ment .'' 

"Easier said than done," sighed her 
daughter. " I confess I have spent many 
anxious hours over t his ma tter." 

"Why .. not .hav.e m?ther work up some 
scheme m this direction?" suggested Mr 
Cameron to his wife. "She must d · 
something this winter to keep from st 

0 

nating. I . half believe she has a plan aagl
rcady in view. What do you say moth ; 
Do you accept t he commission?'', er · 

" As the politicians say 'What 1· th 
· · t ?" I h d M ' s ere m 1 . a ug e r s. Keith "Pe h 
like them, I also have a pri~e." r aps, 

"Name it," promptly rejoined h 
" If you can succeed in breakin er son. 
child ren's 'sporting tendencies~ up our 
call them, your price shall be p' .das you 

tt t f th. ai to the u ermos ar mg, and you shall . 
our thanks and blessing besi·d ,, receive 

"Wh a at a re you going to do . 
discarded storehouse which st ';th that 
alley, w~en you move it, as t~e son the 
say you intended doing?" she ~rd Y.ou 
quired. quietly 1n-

Mrs. Cameron looked at h 
mute surprise for a moment e:s ~o~her in 
den doubt of her sanity· b t If in sud
opened her mouth to spe~k u when she 
slipped his hand over it. ' her husband 

"Give her her head Mad ,, 
gravely. "I am convi~ced ge, he said 
attack on us was premed·~· that this 
ther e is 'method in her m 

1~ ' and t hat 
slow wits like ours may natn_ess,' though 

. . o imm d' perceive 1t. I know of old e iateJy 
that if she once sets he; ~:d so do You, 
through some desired measu ad. to carry 
through, though the heav re, it will go 
remember the t ime motehns fall. Do you 
"h ' er " h t at you cured our bird ct' e added 
eggs by shutting her jaws tog of eating 
on~ fill e? with r ed pepper? ogether over 
kmfe with t he hi red m I bet my best 
sion, t hat you would ab, on that occa
hear~d ~o do it; but I las~ t~o c~icken
you d1~ 1t, and then went e knife, for 
a nd cned ~or an hour!" to Your room 

Mrs Keith made a i" ttl 
' t· 1 i e fa son s un mte y jest. "Th ce at her 

such sorrowful conseq ere Will be 
you, attending t he resuJutences, I assuno 

· t h . s of a re 
~;:ms w ~t. I believe is a P ~arnpaign 
. a sensitive, active . os1tive e .1 s1ca's.'' m1nd like Y1 

"S •t · J es-ens1 1ve, perhaps ,, 
father. "Active? r' agreed J ess· · am ica• have to be shown th afraid I s 
rival she certainiy ough since Yo Will 
up.'' seems to be ur ar-

"I . h Waking 
. t is t e storybooks f 

library, and the pictur rain the . 
sensational children's : shows, an~Ubhc 
working her mental ra~as, that the 
continued Mrs. Keit h ~~~01ng,>• qu· are 
she reads as many a~ ti e tells me ~etly 
she calls t hem, in one w:ee storybOoks hat 
as many picture shows k, and att ' as 
amusement. Living . or other Pia ended 

in such ces of 
an atrn Os. 
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phere of excitemen t , how can she have 
time or strength for healthy mental ac
t ivities?" 

"I know t hat she has been out, and has 
read a g reat deal more during the p ast 
vacation t han I wished her to do," sighed 
J essica's mother. "But when sch ool be
gan, I put t he ban on evenings out dur
ing the week, and have checked i t as 
much as possible on Saturdays. She is 
all?wed but one libr ary book a week, 
which she get s Friday even ing a nd man
ages to fin ish by Saturday n igh t ." 

"It is my opinion t hat mother is right, 
and that we did not p ut t h e strings on 
these evils soon enough, or p ull th~m 
often enough,'' said Mr. Camer on , decid
edly. "But it is never too late to men d; 
and now for your r eform measui;es, 
mother mine. It goes without saying 
that Madge a nd I a r e yours to command; 
also, the storehouse." · 

" You a re too absur d, Dick ," decla red 
his \vife. " What can moth er possibly 
want \vith t hat old stor ehou se?" 

" Only Heaven a nd mother knows," a n
s~ered her husband, solemnly, " a!1d 
neither one has vouchsafed me a nY in
formation on the subject, as yet. But 1 
am not disposed to be curious. If she sees 
fi t, mother may inveigle the whole r est 
less mob of j uveniles i nto i t at one P. M. 
~n s.atur day, a nd turn t he k ey unt il late 

edtime. She even has my permissi~n. to 
use the edifice to start a n opposition 
show of her own-one with a sound mor~l 
attached-which I h ave no doubt sh e is 
competent to do. By the way, moth er , 
where \viii ycu have this advan ce agent 
~f ~our reform measures delivered; for 

.think the workmen will be r eady to be
gin on the new garage within a week ?" 

"I · ' th in tend," answered his mother, \VI 
emphasis, "to h ave it moved down t he 
!tr eet tv:o block s, an d a round th e corner , 
I;~ . set 1n front of t hat sh ack which th~ 
fivae ian. fruit vender sh elter s himself a.n h 

fi children in an d calls home. I wis 
rst how ' 1 t he plac' ever, to see t h e owner, ease 

j · ; for a Year also the two lots ad
oming, and then 

1

pr esent t he lease to the 
Tlfrese~t t enant. With two additional Jots 
or his g d . d r ent tn ar enmg ventures an no. . 

b Pay, he will, I think be self-sustain1n.g 
Y that time. Befo;e t he building is 

~o~e~, the laddies of Donald's m anual-
r~1dning class will ceil it put in soml e 

win o'vs f ' e se is or me, and do whatever . 
n ,hnecessar y to make it fit t o Jive in· 
"~ w · h ~nd circl s is accomplish ed, t e m ot 
mist e of Young ladies will, if I am n i-
tu aken, fur nish it with cast-off f urn 

re f rom h - homes. The t e1r own wealthy se 
half:i t~eyd wil! get busy and fit o.ut !~fng 
- an a. e children with winter clo In 
Perfo~~h my assistance, of course. t he 
l>Oor 1~g t his labor of Jove f?r our 
rn' d ' which we seem to h ave in ·11 

I st ev . h y Vfl 
find pl en in Cleveland, I hope t e thal'l 
itnpos ~asure in something h igh er ern 
life 0~b!e Picture romances of west sn
tio~al FJuvenile reproductions of ;en as 
tny pl 'rench plays. This is as arded 
With :nl~ are laid at present," she ad est~ 
ness "b IttJe laugh at her own earn ntil 
I a..'. ut I wish them kept secret ~ ,, 

"' read f tton· M Y or their further exec~ J(S 
r . Cameron thrust his han'ds in i 
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pockets a nd whistled softly. "'Poor Pie
tro Giovanni is our neighborhood prob
lem," he said. "But it is r ather tough 
on us, isn't it, Madge, that its solution 
should h ave been deferred until Kansas 
bra ins and energy had to come to the 
rescue?" Then, laying aside all jest, he 
continued, "I have thought for some time 
that something should be done for him; 
but I am a very busy man, with many 
problems of my own to solve. I think the 
Municipal Aid Bureau, or some such or
ganization, t r ied to extend the helping 
hand when his wife died, but their efforts 
did not pan out , somehow." 

"Yes,'' r eplied Mrs. Keith, with as near 
an appr oach to sarcasm as her k indly 
nature permitted, "I under stand from 
J essica t hat t hey offered to clean his dirty 
house for h im, and transfer one or two 
of his childr en to an orphan asylum
proposals which any man of spirit would 
naturally r esent. He is a hard-working 
and in telligent man," she added, "and 
with a little encouragement will make a 
fi r st -class ci tizen.'' 

" I a m afraid mother thinks we h ave 
been a very careless set of neighbors,'' 
said Mrs. Cameron to her husband, "as 
indeed we h ave; and I am glad sh e has 
roused us to a sense of our r esponsibilities 
to these poor people, as well as to our 
own children and their companions. I 
am sure your plan will work out per
fectly, ma msie dear," she added, "and 
you may use the house for your fellow
workers any time, and count on my as
sistance whenever you wish it." 

The children appeared at that moment, 
and begged for a motor ride, so t he sub
ject was dropped. But Mrs. Keith lost 
no time the next morning in seeking an 
interview with the owner of P ietro's 
"shack," whom she found to be a n 
Italian of some means, quite kindly dis
posed toward his countryman. Her in
terest and her g racious manner soon se
cured his consent to h er plans, and he 
also offered to move the adcltion to its 
new location free of charge. In view of 
the new building, a low rent was agreed 
upon, which Mrs. Keith paid in advance, 
and the lease was promptly made out 
which was to lift the first burden from 
the shoulders of the unfortunate for
eigner . 

Chapter V 

GETTING. BETTER ACQUAINTED 

"I have wh at I think is a very fine 
scheme to propose to you, girlie," said 
grandmother to Jessica the next night, 
a_fter lessons were over , and the bed
t_1me chat was well under way. 

"You are a great schemer gramsie" 
returned Jessica, gayly. "But I am a l~t 
more stuck on your _schemes than I sup
posed, ~ m?nth ago, it was possible to be. 
So spnng it." 

"Thanks for the complirnent. Well 
~he!l, how would you like to have Mar
JOr1e sha re your drawing and painting 
lessons this \vinter?" 
. A sud~en flush came ove1· the girlish 
face. . Did grandmo_ther know or guess 
half how vexed and Jealous Marjorie had 
been over that one blisllful · Saturday 

afternoon, when she had been left alone 
to choose her own pleasure, while J essica, 
joyfully, and all forgetful of her chum, 
delved a t grandmother's side into the 
mysteries of "washes" and "tints," of 
" chr omes" and "madders," "vanishing 
point and perspective"? And when, as 
the r esult of the afternoon's painstaking, 
she had taken for her teacher's inspec
tion the follo\ving Monday a half-blown 
wild rose with two pink-tinted buds and a 
few perfect leaves, and h ad received un
stinted praise from Miss Dunn, who was 
no infer ior artist herself, neither a fla t
terer-did grandmother realize t he tri
umph of her granddaughter's secret heart 
that perhaps here was something, some
thing r eally worth while, that Marjorie 
could not crow over her about, something 
in which she had no part, and could boast 
no superior knowledge? 

"!--,don't know. I-hadn't thought 
about it. Why?" she stammered, with a 
look of doubt. 

It was perhaps as well that the ques
t ioner could not know, just then, how 
skilfully her companion interpreted t hat 
doubtful look and tone. 

"It can be easily managed, if you care 
to do so," r eplied Mrs. Keith, in a matter
of-fact tone, as she took up he1· tatting 
from t he table. "As your lessons would 
be alike, it would give you the benefit of 
comparison and interchange of ideas, as 
well as companionship, and perhaps be a 
pleasure to your chum. I think you said 
she had artistic tendencies." 

"But she learns everything so much 
faster than I do, and knows so much 
about water color already, don't you sup
pose she will do so much better than I, 
that we 'viii not get on together , that is, 
not keep together in our lessons at all ?" 

Mrs. Keit h gave a fleeting glance at 
t he downcast, wistful face. "I cannot 
imagine how any one could 'get on' any 
faster than you h ave done so far," she 
r eplied. 

" But Marjorie is a real artist, g ram
sie," still protested Jessica. "She gets 
the highest g rades in our room in water 
color and drawing, and once last fall, 
when we went to a trial shorthand lesson, 
just for fun, Marjorie made two copies 
of hers, and on one paper she had the 
funniest things-goblins and kewpies, 
and everything you can think of, that 
she had made by adding a few strokes to 
her shorthand characters. Miss Dunn 
said sh e should study 'caricature illustra
tion'-whatever that is." 

Mrs. Keith r ecalling Marjorie's gay, 
g irlish quickness, and aptitude for mim
icry, mentally approved Miss Dunn's 
judgment; but she said nothing, and 
presently Jessica continued: . 

"And one day Miss Donn was standing 
by her table and Marjorie drew her face 
on the blackbord, a profile view, ~nd ~t 
was so natural that we all recognize~ i t 
when we came in; but instead of bi:mg 
cross, Miss Dunn praised the drawmg, 
and said she 'was proud to have been an 
inspiration for a budding genius;' and 
everybody laughed, but she meant it.'' 
. Still the busy worker opposite remained 

s~lent,_ quietly counting threads, and. Jes-
sica s ighed softfy: · · . ..:-
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"I know she would like it, though, even 
if she did have to give up her Saturday 
matinee," she said after a moment, as 
though in a nswer to some argument of 
her inner self. "She was real fussy last 
Saturday when I said I did not mind 
missing the Cinderella operetta, for my 
painting lesson was so interesting. Then 
she said she h ad missed me dreadfully, 
and didn't care if she never went to a 
matinee again!" 

"It would be a good thing for Mar 
jor ie," commented Mrs. Keith, "for it 
would take her mind partly away f rom 
things of lesser importance, and perhaps 
be the first step toward her fut ure suc
cess as a r eal artist." 

"Is it to be as I say, grandmother ?" 
inquired J essica, doubtfully. "About tak
ing the lessons, I mean ." 

"Certainly. You did not think that I 
would invite her to share your lessons 
without your approval, did you?" 

"Then may I have till tomorrow to 
think it over?" 

"Have as long as you like, dear. Don't 
think i t over at all, if it does not seem 
that it would be a pleasure to you." 

J essica's bedtime visit was cut short 
that night. She went away to her own 
r oom presently, to "have it out with her
self," as she said to herself; but her 
mind was in turmoil of uncertainty, and 
she was glad when her mother appeared, 
and she could make known to that dear 
counsellor her doubts and misgivings. 

"It would be awfully selfish in me to 
want to keep them all to myself, when 
g ramsie is willing to teach Margie, too, 
wouldn't it? Margie would be so pleased 
too; but she does so much better than I 
in all our studies, that I simply could not 
bear to have her ahead of me all the time 
in this." 

"Don't Jet her get ahead then," advised 
mamma, smiling. "Grandma thinks you 
have much talent yourself, little daughter. 
H competition is the life of trade, why 
should it not be an inducement to excel in 
matters of art? Think, too, if you can 
forget your own feelings in t he matter, of 
the advantage to Margie of contact with 
such a friend as gr andma every Saturday 
afternoon this winter. You have her all 
the time." 

This r emark seemed to bring a sudden 
fear to Jessica's heart. "She says she 
may have to go home the first of March. 
Do you suppose she will?" she inquired 
anxiously. ' 

"Not if we can pull the strings hard 
enough to bold her," was mother's de
cided response. "But if she must, that 
need not prevent our enjoying her while 
she is with us, or giving others a chance 
to do so: Remember your class motto 
little daughter." ' 

" 'In· honor preferring one another' " 
murmured Jessica, sleepily. "That's j~st 
awfully hard, sometimes, mamsie." 

But with the drowsily murmured 
prayer, "Bless my friends and make me a 
comfort to t hem," Jessica evidently con
quered herself. For as Mrs. Keith turned 
from the window the next morning, after 
taking a last, long breath of autumn air 
a sunny face, from which all the shadow~ 
of tlie previous night had fled, was raised 
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to hers for a morning kiss, and a voice 
without a ripple of regret in it said, "I 
made up my mind befor e I went to sleep, 
gramsie, and I am glad Margie can h ave 
the lessons too. Will you ask her today?" 

Mrs. Keith drew the precious grand
daughter into a very tender embrace, and 
did not answer for a moment. Then she 
said, "I will ask her mother this after
noon. But I shall not ask Marjorie at a ll, 
for that shall be your pleasure. I was 
not mistaken in you, darling. You are 
pure gold!"-which was very sweet 
praise, indeed, to come from grandmoth
er's ·lips, · and made J essica inwardly re
solve tha t there should be nothing but the 
most generous rivalry between Margie 
and her self in the new arr angement. 

(To be continued) 

Second. Anniversary, Stafford, 
Or egon 

The Baptist Young People's Society of 
Stafford celebr a ted their second anniver 
sary on April 23, 1926. A very enjoyable 
progr am was given by the member s of 
the society. The program was opened 
by our presidcmt , Edith Reyser. Our pas
tor, Rev. Bueermann, read the scripture 
and led us in prayer . Two solos, four 
dialogs, two readings and sever al choir 
selections. A fai rly r epr esentative au
dience was present. After the program 
a social hour was enjoyed, while refresh
ments, consisting of sandwiches, cake and 
coffee, were served. 

The evening offering of $13.56 was for 
missionary and local purposes. 

According to the secretary's r eport, we 
have had eight business meetings, one 
literary program, one picnic and one so
cial eyening during the past year. We 
had our devotional meetings pr actically 
every Sunday evening from 7.45 to 8.15. 
These meetings, wb ich are conducted by 
different member s of the society, have 
proven to be very helpful in the spirit ual 
life. The attendance has been fai rly 
good, with quite a number of visitor s 
p resent at numerous times. 

We endeavor to have our business meet
ings at least once a month, with the ex
ception of July and August. During 
these months we usually dr op all business 
and devotional meetings, on account of 
many members being absent from home. 

We have also or~anized a choir of 
fourteen volunteer members and we prac
tice every Thursday evening. 

We now have twenty-one members in 
our society, eight of which joined this 
last year. Ten are members of t he Ba p
tist church and seven were converted un
der the influence of Bro. and Sister Lipp
hard, and we hope t hey will all become 
faithful servants in the Union for Christ 
in t he near future. 

Much credit is due to our president, 
Miss Edith Reyser, who has been a very 
enthusiastic worker during the past two 
year s, and also our pastor, Rev. F. Bueer
mann, who is always ready to help and 
advise us at all times. 

ELSIE DELKER, Sea. 

B. Y. P. U. of the Fleischmann 
Memorial 

The B. Y. P. U. of the F leischmann 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa., had a very 
pleasant t ime together on t he evening of 
J une 22. Sixty-seven members and 
friends were pr esent. The slogan, "The 
more we get together the happier we'll 
be," which accompanied the invitations 
certainly ma terialized on this occasion: 
for a jollier crowd you have never seen'. 
Our senior orchest ra played sever al de
light ful numbers while the people gath
er ed in the S. S. room. 

The program of the evening was en
joyed by all. After a brief devotional 
period, we were favor ed with a musical 
selection by t he Forsten Family. The 
song which they sang, to a guitar accom
paniment, proved an unusual source of 
enjoyment . The next number was a se
lection by the Choir. This was followed 
by a report .o1' the nominating committee 
and .elect ion of officers. One of our ex
pre~1dents, Reuben D. ~- Blessing, was 
agam elected to hold t his important O!f
fice. M~y God bl

1
ess him in t he work of 

the .commg .yea~ . !Jerbert Kruse, our 
musical gemus, 1s vice-president and 't 
will be his duty to promote "h~nnon;" 
throughout the year. The "Money Lady" 
of the B. Y. P . U. is Pearl Bradfor d 
Pearl made the society so prosperous th t 
we couldn't a fford to give her up. Go!d 
luck f or t he future, Pearl! Lenore Kruse 
was r e-elected as secretary. (You see w 
know when we're well off.) e 

We would like to say a word of 
ciation to our ex-president and vie appre
ident, Miss Heide and Mr. G. ~~res
They have served faithful ly and ai;::. 
ciently, a nd now that they are no 1 e -
the official leader s, we know they .1°1nger 
ti t . . th S w1 con

nue o se.rve m e pirit of the Ma 
ter as advisor s and workers M G s
bless them for their untirin~ eff ayrt ~d 
the past ! 0 s 1n 

Following the election, a varied . 
program was r endered, consisti musical 
chestra and choir select· ng of or-. . ions, a solo b 
Miss Ger tr ude Schmidt (who is 1 Y 
pianist) . These numbers wer: s? our 
sper sed by an address from Mr G inter
and interesting information ~o~ Str~ub 
our Summer Assembly a t Ston ceBrnmg 
by Reuben Blessing. Y rook 

An inter esting and jolly ho 
passed in the social hall. Eve ur Was 
hibited a spirit of good-will anc?'one ex
ation which made all t he gamesco-o~er
able. Fred Gruber won the Priz fenJoy
ing the best "blower " in a balle or be
test. In the pillow relay the .~; con
lows" won. After a "social sing"o d fet
a grand march and the refr we had 
were served " Cafeteria style." eshments 

We are looking forward to th 
best year of the organization e very 
God that the spirit of fellowshi W~ Pray 
and service may abound in P, oyalty 
through us. And in His Nam us and 
go forward to accomplish greate t~ay we 
his kingdom! Ings in 

FLEISCHMANN MEMORIAL B y 
· · P. U. 
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The Minor Prophets
Habakkuk 

Concluded from P age 6) 

t inies of t he wicked and the righteous. 
The righteous man, even in n ormal con
ditions of society, endures, where others 
fail ; even if calamities overtake h im, he 
is st ill conscious of a moral triumph. 
Worldly prosper it y does not mean real 
happiness and wor ldly suffering does not 
mean spir itual misery. Right is r ight 
and wrong is wrong to the end of t he 
world. It is right and not might that 
wins and can alone win in a world cre
ated and upheld by a God who is " holy 
from everlasting." Wickedness means 
death sooner or later an d righteousness 
i~ always life. 

Fret Not Thyself 

"Though the vis ion tarry, wait for it, 
because it \vill surely come, it will not 
delay" (2 :3) . How it \vi ll come and 
when it will come, we do not know. Ha bak
kuk did not know. But t hat it will come 
is certain. It may be slow but it is sure. 
All the ages a re God's. His purpose is 
~ot exhausted 'vith the span of our lit.tie 
h ves. Habakkuk began his career w1th 
impatience. He asked, h ow long? and 
why? But God schooled his res tive t em
perament to sweetness .and pa tience. W e 
are fretful because we are cr eatur es of a 
day. God is patient because he is eter
na l. 

Habakkuk is a leading light of t hat 
noble band, who have done so much to 
comfort and guide humanity in t hose 
da rk times of doubt when certain aspects 
of human life seem t o contradict t he 
leading truths of holy religion and s tag
g~r the fa ith of even good men. Faith 
t rmmphed in the soul of t he p rophet. 
(3 :17-19.) Many loya l and though tful 
h~arts .have t hankfully r ejoiced to sh a.re 
with him the fru it of h is h ard won vic
tory. 

What Billy Smile5 Did 
Once ther e was a little boy who owned 

a ~ace. Owning a face is not a. strange 
thmg, but the visitors wh o came to see 
the lit tle boy's face were str ange. Their 
npames wer e Johnny Frowns and T ommy 

outs. 

th J o~nny Frowns ran back and forth on 
ri~ lit tle boy's forehead until he made 

ges all th e way acr oss. He then r an 
up and down between the little boy's 
eyes until ridges were there too. 

r Tommy Peuts sat on t he little boy's 
ips and pulled down the corner s of his 

mouth. 

But one day something happened, and 
~veryone was glad. The little boy 's face 

ad another visitor Billy Smiles by 
nam H ' b h' e. e seemed to come from 

Je lnd the litt le boy's ear s and before 
ohnny F ' t hat . rowns and Tommy Pouts k new 

Billy Smiles was near , he had 
~hased t hem both off t he li ttle boy's 
a ac~, and they never da red. to come back 
gam.- Boys and girls. 

August 1, 1926 

Attention - Young People and 
Sunday School W or ken of 

California! 
At t he California Association, in ses

sion last fall, a very important move was 
made to create a bond of union and fel
lowship and to develop the work among 
our young people and in the Sunday 
schools of Califor nia chur ches. It was 
voted to organize a German Baptist 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union of California. A com
mittee was a ppointed to determine t ime 
and place for the first meet ing, to plan a 
pr ogram for same and to frame and sub
mit a const it ion for t he Union. 

The committee her e\vith wishes to an
nounce that the Union will meet with the 
Bethel Baptist Church, Anaheim, Cal ., 
Aug. 12-15, 1926. It also asks t he co
operation and hearty support of all t he 
young people's societies and Sunday 
schools of California t o make this first 
meeting a great success. Our motto for 
the first year will be : "In His Name and 
in His Service." Let us boost our Union 
in our churches and try to get a great 
number of young people and Sunday 
school workers to attend its meetings in 
August . Come one, come all to Anaheim, 
where you shall have a grand good time. 

Kindly send registra tions in due time 
to the pastor of t he Anaheim church, 
0. R. Schroeder, 310 S. Lemon St., Ana
heim, Cal. P lease also state whether ar 
riving by auto or t ra in. 

PROGRAM 

Thursday E vening 

7.30- 15-minute song service. Welcome 
address, Dan Marschall. Response, 
cha irman of t he Program Committee. 
Roll call of societies. 20-minu te key
note addr ess, Rev. A. P . Mihm. 

Friday M ornino 
8.45-9.30- Devotional Period: "I n His 

Image," 2 Cor. 3:18, Rev. F . J. 
Reichle. 

9.30-12-0rganization. Short reports 
from societies and Sunday schools. 

Afternoon 

2.30-4.30-15-minute talks on "The Chris
tian Life of Young P eople." 

a) " The Young Christian and his 
Prayer,'' W. Kroesch. 

b ) "The Young Chr istian and his 
Bible," A. Auch . 

c) The Young Christian and his 
Church Attendance," Fresno So
ciety. 

d) "The Young Chr istian and his 
Personal Work," H. Wessel. 

e ) "The Young Christian and his 
Giving," Ebenezer , Los Angeles, 
Society. 

f ) " The Young Christian an d the 
World," Walter Grosser . 

Discussion . 

Evening 

7.30-15-minute song service. Addr ess, 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

Saturday Morning 
98.45-9.30-Devotional Period : " In His 

Service," Acts 27 :30, Rev. Feldmeth. 
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Sunday School Worlrers of Leduc, Alta., Sunday School 

9.30-12- A word of welcome to the Sun
day school worker s, Aug. Jungkeit. 
15-minute talks on "Requirements 
for bringing our Sunday school work 
to a higher plane of efficiency and 
usefuln ess."· 

a) "Suitable E quipment ," Rev. C. H. 
Edinger. 

b) " An E xemplar y Leader sh ip," Rev. 
G. E. Lohr . 

c) "Efficient Teachers," F . Wall. 
P iscussion. E lection of officers. Un

finished business .. Consecra tion serv
ice. 

A f ternoon 

2.30- Auto tour and picnic. 

Sunday Morning 
10.30- Sermon, Rev. A. P . Mihm. 

A f ternoon 
2.30- Sermon: "The Christian Home " 

Gen. 6 :6-9; 2 Tim. 1 :5, R ev. wr:i. 
Ritzmann. 

E vening 
7.15-).5-minute song service. Literary 

pr ogram by members of the var ious 
societies. Offering. 
In behalf of the Progr am Committee, 

0. R. SHROEDER. 

An Arabian Proverb 
He that knows not and knows tha t he 

knows not, is a child. 
Teach him. 

He that knows not and knows not t hat he 
knows not, is a fool. 

Shun him. 
He that knows, and knows not t hat h e 

knows, is asleep. 
Wake him. 

He that knows, and knows that he knows, 
is a wise man. 

Follow him. 

* * * 
E dna: "Do you know father has never 

spoken a hasty wor d to mother?" 
Ed. : " How is t hat?" 
E dna: "He stutters."-Pennsylvania 

P unch Bawl. 

Regin a Presents Program 
On Sunday evening, June 20, the Young 

People's Society of the First German 
Baptist Church at Regina , Sask., held 
their first progr am, President W. Reimer 
occupying the cha ir. The program was 
enjoyed by the congregat ion and many 
out-of-town friends. On account of the 
lar ge crowd it was necessar y to open the 
doors of the hall. 

The program consisted of duets, quar
tets, dialogs, r ecitation and also a short 
address by two young students from 
Rochester, Mr. E. Fenske und Mr. F . 
Brooker. 

Rev A. J . Milner then spoke a few 
encouraging words to the youn g people, 
which w.as followed \vith a song by the 
choir. 

We ·wish to express our thanks to t he 
ge.ner osity of the congregation and 
f n ends for the collection , which amount
ed to $15.45. 

Our s incerest wishes and prayers are 
th~t t hrough these programs we may 
bring some soul nearer t o our heavenly 
F ather . MISS L. WOLFE, Corr. Sec. 

The Old Oa ken Bucket 
As everyone knows, "The Old Oaken 

Bucket" was written by Woodworth a 
printer then employed in New York cit y. 
The orig in of t he song, however , may not 
be quite so f amiliar. We saw this version 
of it t he other day. It is said t hat not 
far from the printing office wh ere he 
was employed there was a dram sh op 
wher e he frequented. One hot summer 
afternoon he strolled in and called for 
br andy. It was poured out to him, and 
as he held up t he glass, h e remarked to a 
brother printer with him, "There is noth
ing like that!" 

"Yes, there is," responded his com
rade; "a drink of cool water from the old 
oaken bucket that hangs in my father's 
well!" 

Back to the printing office went Wood
worth, and before the afternoon was over· 
he had finished his famous song. 
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Willing Workers Class Minnetrista Sunday School, St. Bonifacius, Minn. 

Willing Workers' Class 
Above is a picture of the Willing 

Workers Class of the Minnetrista Sun
day school at St. Bonifacious, Minn. The 
class was organized May 10, 1925. The 
membership number s 15. Our first pres
ident, Marcelle Beise, was re-elected at 
our annual meeting. The ot her officer s 
at present are, vice-president, Hattie 
Beise ; treasurer , Dena Engler; secretary, 
Alice Maass. 

The monthly meetings are held at the 
homes of the class member s, wher e we 
ar e entertained by instructive and inter
esting programs. At present we a re 
studying the Denominational Supplement 
of the "Herald." 

To celebrate our first anniversary the 
class, assisted by several other Sunday 
school pupils, entertained the church con
gregation with a program cons isting of : 
A Scripture r eading, followed by prayer; 
a duet; a r eading; a solo; "The Conver
sion of Mrs. Ling," a Chinese mission 
play. 

Mildred Rehbein, in behalf of the class, 
presented th e t eacher , Miss Emily Eng
ler , with a bouquet of flowers. 

T he last number on the program was 
the class song, " F ollow the Gleam." A 
free-will collection was taken . The money 
vdll be used for missionary purposes. 

ALICE MAASS, Sec. 

Missionary Work in South Dakota 
c. A GRUHN 

On the fi r st of June it was eleven years 
s ince the writer began his work as travel
ing missionary in South Dakota. We 
have not often sent in a report of our 
work to t he "Baptist Herald." But since, 
beginning with the first of July, our field 
of labor is t o include both of the Dakotas, 
we thought it might be in place to give a 
short review of our work during the past 
eleven years. 

When we came to South Dakota eleven 
years ago, we thought that our work 
would be to supply pastorless churches 
and visit scattered families. But soon 
our work developed so that the pastorless 
churches had to get along without our 
help and such of our families, who h ap
pened to live where there were no pros
pects for us to build up a permanent 
work could receive but little attention. 
The most important places of contact 

we found upon the field when we took 
up the work eleven years ago were: 
Wessing ton Springs, Tolstoy, Big Stone 
City, Java, Hettinger, White and Tor
onto. Our people at the last two places 
were members of one of our churches at 
George, Iowa , and were served every six 
weeks by their own pastor and so we 
soon dropped t hem from our list as our 
points of contact multiplied so fast that 
it sooi: was impossible to reach even the 
most important ones every six weeks. 

At Big Stone City 
the Lord gave us a r evival right at the 
s~art. Of t~ose, ;vho professed conver
sion at th~t time nme were baptized. We 
t~en adv_1s~d our people at Big Stone 
City to JOm our church in Corona in 
calling a pastor, which they did. 

Our People at Hettinger 
we advised to join the New Leip · 
church. This also was carried 0z

1f 
wher eby the Leipzig church was grea~; 
str engthened. Our people at Tolsto 
joined the Eureka church and are n Y 
being ser ved by the pastor of t~~ 
church. In the meantime the Lord h:d 
opened a fi eld for us where we had 1 t 
expected it. This was in ea~ 
The Standing Rock Indian Reservation 
For several years an old couple of 0 
had lived in McLaughlin and we ~r~ 
held services in their home but the P a 

t f 
ros-

pec s or a permanent work were ver 
meager. It was at Mcintosh wher Y 
first got a firm foe>ting in the n e rt~e 
western p art of South Dakota S 

0 
· -

families from our church at R ever~l 
moved t o south of Mci ntosh Al err:id 
a number of young married cous~ quite 
cated ther e. These were most! P es lo
verted. Y uncon-

In 1917 the Lord gave us th fi 
vival her e. The next summer\ r st r e
baptized, a cha pel was built en were 
Thanksgiving Day the and on 

Mcintosh Church Was 0 . 
. h b rgaruzed 

wit 17 mem ers. The next . 
professed conver sion. So the winter 20 
on progressing, till there wewor~ kept 
any people in t he neighborhoo~e h ard!y 
not profess to be converted w o did 
these for a long t ime could n.ot ~o~e of 
follow t he Lor~ also in bapt ism e~de to 
last they gave m, so that one su' ut at 
had the pleasure of baptizin 2 trrrner we 
all of them married people J 6, nearly 

· n our whole 
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field that year we baptized 41 persons. 
For six Sundays in succession we had 
baptism at one place or another that 
summer: Several times the membership 
of the Mcintosh church was practically 
doubled during the year. 

Still farter south of Mcintosh the Lord 
gave us a revival also and we started a 
Sunday school there. For several years 
this Sunday school did not f unction as 
most of the people had moved away, but 
as soon a s other people came into that 
neighborhood the work was reopened. 

At Isabel, still farther south of Mc
Intosh, another station of the Mcintosh 
church was opened. Here we got the 
use of 

An Old Chapel 
of an English Baptist church, which had 
gone out of exist ence. This chapel bad 
been blown from its foundation and the 
General Secretary of the South Dakota 
Baptist State Convention told us if we 
fixed the building and kept it in r epairs 
we could have the use of it. 

We took advantage of this offer and 
so we had a place for our meetings from 
th.e very start. This gave us prestige 
with the people away beyond our num
bers. Still our work at this place was 
greatly handicaped on account of our 
people living so far away in all direc
tions, so that for a number of years it 
was impossible to keep the Sunday school 
and services up r egularly. Still we ~x
pect to see a prosperous work develop~ng 
out of these more or less d iscouragmg 
conditions. 

The next station of this church was to 
be started in the . 

Town of M cintosh Itself 
Off and on we had held meetings here 
for ~~veral years but now we had so~e 
families living ther e and during the "~n
ter months we had revival services which 
the Lord used toward the conversion of 
a number of people, mos t of whom fol
lowed the Lord in baptism the next sum
mer. 

The problem was where to hold the 
. meetings as the h~mes of our people 
were very small. Tha t spring we ~ad 
the opportunity to buy a chapel, w'h!ch 
had been built by the English sp eakmg 
Baptists of South Dakota but later sold 
to the Presbyterians. We boqght some 
lots and moved this chapel on them and 
aft er that we had a splendid place for 
our services. 

We now saw plainly that if t hese as 
well a s other groups, which had been 
gathered at different places, should de
velop .as t hey might, they needed m?re 
attention than the missionary could gi~e 
t~em. So with the consent of the mis
sionary committee we encouraged them 
to call a pastor i~ connection with the 
Selfridge church. · · · . 
. But a pas tor must have a place to hve 
m. Therefore the t wo churches bought 
a house in Mcintosh as a parsonage. 
Bro. S. Blumhagen Sr accepted the call 
of these churches ~nd ·~ntered his labor s 
on this field on the first of August , 1925· 
A way in the winter t he 
Eastern Station of the Selfridge Church. 
h ad begun to· make pla ns· for bu ilding a. 
chapel. As t he weath er that spring was 
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quite dry it was decided not to begin the 
building until there were better prospects 
for a crop. Later on the weather be
came more favorable and the building 
plans were put into execution. In October 
the building was dedicated to the service 
of the Lord. 

But we have not told you 
How the Selfridge Church Was Started 
A number of years before this w·e were 
at the place where this church was now 
built. It happened to be Easter and so 
we stayed over Sunday and Monday and 
preached six sermons on these days. But 
t hings were not ripe for a permanent 
work yet. The beginning of t he Self
ridge church was to come from another 
direction. A young man from northwest 
of Mcintosh invited us to come to his 
neighborhood to hold revival services. 
We did so a nd nearly all the people liv
ing t here were converted and some later 
on followed the Lord in baptism. 

While here we heard of a family living 
a distance east from where we held the 
meetings. We visited them a nd found 
that they were Baptists. Later this lo
cality became the center of the 

Western Station of the Selfridge Church 
In t he fo llowing years others moved into 
that country, of whom we won some for 
t he Lord. Then a family of ours from the 
church at Herreid moved to north of Mc
Laughlin and aga in we went to that 
neighborhood and several professed con
vers ion but t hey did not prove to be 
steadfast . 

However, new settler s found t heir way 
there. Some of them came from our Her
reid church a nd others were converted 
and baptized on the field so that in 1920 
we wer e able to organize a church 
northwest of McLaughlin. This is known 
a s t he Selfridge church. Bro. Blumhagen 
is already concentrating his efforts on t he 
Mcintosh church and the Selfridge 
church soon expects t o have a pas tor by 
itself . A parsonage is now in the process 
of construction for t his purpose in the 
town of McLaughlin. Northwest of 

Wessington Springs 
our work was strengthened by several 
families from our Plum Creek church 
movin?' there. In 1917 we organized 
what 1s known as the Ebenezer church 
near Wessington Springs. The school
house where we had held our meetings 
for years ha d become en t irely too small 
and so we built a nice church there. . 

Several year s later thi s building was 
tot ally dest royed by a tornado. How
e\'er , as we received the full insurance 
we went ahead and built a nother church 
fully as good as the first one. We have a 
ver y promising work here and las t Sun
day we installed a local pastor at this 
pl ace in the person of S. Blumhagen, Jr., 
a nephew of the Bro. Blumhagen a t Mc
Intiosh. Br o. Blumhagen will serve this 
church which is located 26 miles from 
Wessington Spr ings as well as the E ng
lish speaking Baptist church in the town 
o.f Wessington Springs. 

We h ave t h us given t hree organized 
churches with nearly a dozen preaching 
stations over to local pastors \vithin the 
past year. 

Southwest of Lemmon 
the Lord has opened another large terri
tory to us. For almost ten years we had 
visited a f ew families there from time to 
time. The results wer e a number of bap
tisms, a revival and more baptisms. Last 
fall we were enabled to organize the 

Pleasant Ridge Church 
\vith 20 members here. This church 
s tarted out with two stations with pros
pects of adding others in the near f uture. 
Several years ago also that field, which 
lies west of the Missouri River in the 
southern part of South Dakota, who's 
last pastor was Bro. Daniel von Ge1·pen, 
fell to our lot. The prospects for our 
work are not nearly a s promising in the 
southern pa rt of South Dakota, west of 
the Missouri River, as they are in the 
northern part. 

In Alpena we have a small beginning 
and at Belvidere we have a point of con
tact. 

At Eagle Butte 
we r ecently started a Sunday school. 
Trail City is beginning to attract our 
attention. One of our families is already 
located there and other s are expected to 
follow. Besides the places mentioned 
above there are other places where there 
a re single families of ours but where for 
t he present time at least there are no 
p~·ospects for us. Our policy has been to 
direct our attention especially to those 
places which gave promise of further de
velopment. 

Now we would give a few figures wit h 
reference t o our work in the past eleven 
years : 

Churches or Stations visited: 936. 
Sunday schools visited : 420. 
Sermons preached: 2022. 
Addresses made : 657. 
Prayer meetings a t tended: 644. 
Pastoral calls made : 4976. 
P a ges of Christian literature dis trib

uted: 30,915. 
P er sons professing conversion: 263. 
P er sons baptized : 143. Quite a number 

of those confessing conver sion were bap
tized by other ministers. 

Miles traveled: by rail 176,391; on 
country roads 29,970; total mileage 206,-
361. 

Collected for the South Dakota Ver
einig ung : $4679.29; for our gener al 
work: $3525.95 ; t otal $8205.24. 

'!'raveling expenses : $1423.49. 

Failed to Flash 
A London papeT tells of a litt le boy who 

was much interested in a pocket mirror 
with which one of h is playmates flashed 
sunshine into corners of the r oom and 
made it dance on floor and ceiling. 

The father gave one t o the interested 
child who hurried away to t ry it. How
ever , he ca me back in a little while say
ing, " F a ther, it won't a ct !" The little 
fellow had gone down into t he cellar 
wI:tich was workshop a nd playhouse and 
tr~ed t o flash .t he sunlight in the darkne~s 
without ~ direct ray falling upon his 
P?Cket mi r ror. His father explained to 
him _that t he mirror could not flash un
less it were held in t he sunshine. 

So many a life fails to flash light into 
~ny d~rk corner simply because it is not 
it self m t he sunshine.- Kind Words. 

Daily Scripture Portion 

Bible Readers Course 

ENDORSED BY YOUNG P EOPLE'S AND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' UNION 

I JULY. AUGUST . 

A cts St . j ohN. 

~ I 
17 16·34 18 I. 1·14 
IS. 1· 17 2 I 15·28 
IS. 18 -28 s I 29·39 

4 S 19. 
4 I. 40·51 

1 · 12 
5 2. 

5 19. 
1•12 

13·n 6 2. 
6 19. 28·.p 

13·25 
7 3. 

7 20. 1·1 2 
1· 1J 

8 20 13·24 es 3. 14·24 
9 20. 25-38 9 3 25-36 

10 21. 1· 14 10 4 1·14 

q8 21 15·26 11 4. 15·30 

12 21. 27·40 12 4. 3 1-42 

13 22. 1·1 6 13 4. 43·54 

14 22. 17·30 14 s. 1·18 

15 23. 1·16 158 5. 
16 23 19-29 

17 24. 
17·35 16 s. 30-47 

1·16 17 6. 1·14 

18$ 24. 17·2 7 18 6. 1,5·27 

19 25. 1·12 19 6. 28 -40 

20 25. 13·27 20 6. 41-59 

21 26. ' 1· 18 21 6. 60:71 

22 26. 19•32 
23 27. 1·17 

22$ 7. 1· 18 

24 27. 18-29 23 7. 19·36 
24 7. 37•53 

25$ 27. 30·44 25 s. 12·30 
261 28. 1·15 26 s. 31-47 
21! 28. 16-31 27 s. 48· $9 

P salm's. 28 9. J · J2 
281 5~ . I · Il 

291 SS. 12·:3 29$ 9. IJ·25 

30i 56. 1· 13 sol 9. 26·41 
St , 57. I ·ll 31. JO. 1-,18 

(By Courtesy of the Scripture 
Union) 

Nail-Collecting Folks 

13 

Out in Idaho some one has had a bright 
idea. H e has hung a big magnet from th e 
rear of a t ruck, has connected the mag
net to a s torage battery, and has sent the 
combination over the road. On seven 
miles of the Yellowstone Trail t he mag
net picked up 603 pounds of nails, bolts, 
tacks, and ot her pieces of st eel and iron, 
the aggregation being capable of punc
t uring scor es of automobile tires. The 
t ime is comin g when all our roads will 
thus be electrically swept. 

T his contrivance is a perfect picture of 
t he work done by some folks. They go 
along life's h igh way sweeping tacks out 
of the road. They a r e expert at removing 
the t housands of little vexations, dis
putes, misunderstandings, wh ich do so 
much to spoil t he r unning of human 
lives. They make existence smooth a nd 
safe and happy whenever they are given 
a chance. Where some evil-minded and 
mischievous people are always scattering 
~acks, they arc as busy picking t hem up . 
God bless them, and G-Od give us many 
more just like t hem!-C. E. World. 
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August 
EMMA A. E. L ENTE 

Now August comes with mien sedate : 
Not his the rose and violet; 

But hollyhock an d ma,rigold 
Are in the garden set. 

The streams, but late full flush, are 
shrunk 

To fording-places her e and t here, 
And in the bordering woods grow lush 

Sword-fern and ma idenhair. 

Some lucious fruits have passed, but now 
Blackberry bush es yield their grace, 

And pear s a nd plums and peaches glow 
In ever y orcha r d-place. 

Cicadas pipe insistent notes, 
While song-birds seem in pensive mood, 

Grieving perhaps o'er empty n ests 
And scattering of their br ood. 

Within a fog-cloud now a nd then 
The lofty mountain veils its face, 

And on the dew-wet grassy lawn 
Queen Anna spreads her lace. 

The fields of golden grain are shorn; 
Corn ripens in t he yellow haze; 

0 August , loiter on your way, 
Nor count so fast your days. 

The Mission Outlook in China 
BERTHA M. LANG 

During the past months we have been 
reading all sorts of r eports about mis
siona ries being sent to the coast or even 
sent home because of the anti-foreign 
spirit shown. We have also r ead articles 
saying t hat no more funds were needed 
since the Chinese wanted to run t heir own 
a ffa irs. 

In giving my opinion on t he outlook in 
China, I should like to emphasize three 
words a nd t hose t hree words a re t hese : 
" In t his district." What I write about 
t his district ma y not apply at all to other 
districts and t herefore it is of utmost im
portance t hat you bear in mind t hat it is 
t his district I write about. 

The affair t hat took place in Ma y of 
1925 is familia r to you all. Many of us 
feured that our wor k was finished. Ru
mors of a ll sor t.-; were broadcast through
out the districts-the students did t heir 
best to hinder the spread of t he Gospel. 
A number of our "so-called" Christians 

Group of 

thirty-one, 

baptized at 

Durham, Kans., 

June 6 

by 

Rev. John Kepi 

listened to the rumors that were about 
and t herefor e left us to join the lnde-
f ~nd:~t Chtu~~- It is not that we dis-
i ceh emb ~ a mg a church of their own 

:-t ~Y _ave had an Independent Church 
m this city for years-we feel the h 
to be able to do t his by this ti Y oug t 
they as a church have been ind r~· b~t 
questionable t hings which are nut ghielng m 
t Ch . t" d . 0 pful o a n s ian an 1t is for th" 
t hat we feel badly about themisl re~son 
I am sorry to have to adm" t eavmg. 
g reatest trouble in the past ~ that our 
a risen not from the heathen buto;ths has 
own churches. Some of our ch rom our 
capable of being independent n~~ches are 
far as workers are concern d b only a s 
cialJy as well. Such chur~h ut finan
make it their business of tell· es as _that 
that t he foreigner is not nee~~ outsiders 
t hey do not need bis mone and that 
befor e, we a re glad that t{ As I said 
churches which can be indere are t hose 
we feel that they should be. ependent for 

But what effect have such 
t he weaker churches-the rumors on 
es? It simply means thatP: rer church
robbe~ . of the help which they mu:it be 
can give and also be de . e foreigner 
which are forthcoming rnved of funds 
lands. We feel st 1·ongly t~o~ the home. 
t he south of our district a _the Work in 
pendent before long-the Will be inde
able of it, but t hat Partyo~re Quite cap
not by any means the wh 1 the Work is 
The other districts still n:e~ of the work. 
both us and the help we c us ~nd Want 
So much about the church. an give t hem. 

We as lady missionaries h 
to do with church govern ave nothing 

k · · 1 ment etc wor 1s simp y to have B"bl ' · Our 
do . evangelist ic. work ~he schools and 
!Vhlle perhaps m the futurere Possible. 
m the south of our dist rict e ~he Women 
preciate our Bible schools win not ap
for1!1e~ly, we need only to as much as 
t wo s Journey further and thgo a day or 
welcome us warmly. Some e People will 
reason why all places Will may ask t he 
for Bible schools. One not be keen 
the people in the south ~eas_on is this
many opportunities t o lea strict have had 
Bihles and s t udy chara tern to read the· 

d "t . c rs Th ir 
~a e 1 a pomt of goin · ey hav 
mgs t hey could attend gF to ~11 the meete 
that dist rict t here US. d' Or Instance-· -

h 1 · h · e to b in sc oo m t e spring and a . e a Bibi 
~utumn. Those who were gkin one in the 
mg would go to both een on lea e 
have learned much. Aand consequen~l -

nother r Y 
eason is 
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this-more schools a r e being opened f or 
girls throughout th e country places by 
the government . 

Up until t he present time we have met 
with no place where t hey have not w.anted 
us for Bible school work. They are all 
a nxious to know when their turn is com
ing for u s to visit them. Even in the 
district where we are inclined to believe 
that they will be going independent in 
the future, they ha ve asked us when their 
turn comes. I believe that for year s to 
come there wi.11 be open door s for women's 
work, should t he Lord tarry. We are t ry
ing in t he future to spend more of our 
t ime in the stations some distance from 
her e, called T'a-jung distr ict. I have told 
you about the work t her e befor e. There 
are many young Christians who want 
training a nd teaching. 

In closing let me say this: Workers 
are needed. The doors of the Gospel a r e 
open, who is ther e to s tep in and carry 
t he glad tidings to those who ha ve never 
hear d? China is facing a cris is- China 
~ecds our God. Whatever lies before us 
m the futut·e we know not but we know 
our God still rules the univer se. He will 
lead all things to his glory. 

Duty 
M ARTHA E . KECK 

Whenever duty dema nds your help, 
Never say, No! 
If a troubled heart you are to cheer 
Just say, " I'll go." 

No one else ca ntake your place, 
You a re needed. 
God has mar ked it out for you, 
You must heed it . 

No one can take your place, 
It takes your tact . 
That God knows what each can do 
Rema ins a fact. 

If you lack t he needed strengt h 
Do not g ive in. 
Trust in God, he has a ll t he power 
You need to win. 

If you fail to b~ r ewa r ded here, 
Do not lose heart. 
You _will, up in Glor y Land, 
Receive your pa1t. 

The Spur of Criticism 
What effect does cr iticism have 1;1P0 n 

you? Does it irritate and incapacitate 
You, or does it incite a nd inspire you? 

h Ole Bull, the great Norwegia n violinist, 
· ad exactly the right 1"dea When he was 
in th· · was 
t ~s ~ountry ma ny year s ago, h e is 
h? victim of much hostile criticism. It f 

;aid that Mr. J ames Gordon Benne~ 0 k 
Hred him the columns of the " New 0~t 

era~d' '. to r eply to his t r aducers. B n 
~he v_ioh nist thanked t h e editor in brok~t 
. nghsh saying "I t '1"nk Mr Bennet t , 
is b t ' ' · I plaY ag ~s tey write against me, and 

a1nst tern !" 
The · · h great 

vi r . critics were hushed and t e ft.er 
t ? mist kept on scoring triumph a 
riumph.- Exchange. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
August 8 

What Books Have I Found Worth 
While? Why? 

J osh . 1 :1-9 

This meet ing ought to be very inter
esting and profitable. Many will feel im
pelled to mention at least one book that 
has left its impress on the hear t and life. 
This will nat ur ally induce other s to r ead 
t hem also, and thus the influence of books 
worth while will be g reatly extended. 

Good books. They .a.re the only kind 
that we should r ead. Too of ten this ad
vice is not heeded by young people a nd 
their minds become poisoned by litera ry 
trash. The result- besides being a waste 
of time-is often sad beyond descript ion. 
Why should our minds feed on the husks 
of swine when wholesome food in abun
da nce is to be had? 

Why good books? The books we r ead 
a re among the factor s that determine our 
lives and character s. By reading good 
books we build into our very souls living 
pictures that stir the imaii.nat ion .arouse 
our thinking and help in creating 'worthy 
ideals. 

The B ook of books. No book can t ake 
the place of the Bible. Very earnestly 
J oshua is admonished to give t he book of 
the law its due place in life. (J osh. 1 :8.) 
It is possible to be so busy r eading worth
while books that the B ook is crowded out . 
We need the help and inspir ation of the 
Bible in all of our endeavors. We need it 
as a guide in our choice of books tha t we 
read ; for all that ha rmonizes with its 
principles and ideals is good. 

August 15 

How Can We Prevent Waste? 
Luke 15 :11-32; J ohn 6.1-13 

Waste h as been called America's be
setting sin. It is an aphor ism that the 
aver age F r ench family could be fed on 
t he waste of the average American fam
ily. We are so prone to forget that for
t unes a r e built up out of fragments. 
Much commercial success is due to- t he 
f act tha t substances that once were con
sidered to be waste were found to be val
uable by-products. Our Lord did n ot be
lieve in waste, as is c.Jear ly indicated by 
h is command to ga ther up the fragments. 
(John 6:12. ) We too should prevent 
waste. 

By leading a simple l:ife. Th~ prodi~al 
son wasted his substance by r iotous liv
ing. He is a t ype of many w~o have 
done, and man y who a re now doing, the 
same t hing. The Bibi~ ~as much to s~y 
against t he miser ly spmt ~ but waste m 
r iotous living is no less a sm. It may not 
always result in a r uined fortune; but 
it is certainly h armful ~ bo?Y, soul and 
cha racter. The simple hfe 1s a healthy 
and ha ppy life. But are we not ~ll guilty 
of waste? Waste of money, time and 
talents? 

G. W. P usT 

W e can gathe1· up the fragments. It is 
related of Car lyle t hat one day, when he 
approached a str eet crossing , he suddenly 
stopped a nd picked up a crust of bread. 
"That," h e said to h is friend, " is only a 
crust of bread. Yet I was taught by my 
mother never to waste." This, too, we 
can apply to our moments and oppor
tunities. 

August 22 
Bible Teachings About Prayer 

Phil. 4:6. 7; Heb. 4:14-16 
The Bible is full of references to 

pra yer . We a re not only admonished to 
pray ; but pr aying men and women are 
set befor e us a s examples for us to emu
late. And what miracles pr ayer has 
wrought ! (Ex. 17: 11-13; James 4: 17; 
Acts 12:5-12.) 

Prayer shoiLld be substituted f or w01-iy . 
That is what Paul tells t he P hilippians. 
(P hil. 4 :6. 7. ) What wise counsel it is ! 
What has worry ever accomplished? It 
has sour ed the sweet ness and sapped the 
.st rength of many lives. The r esults of 
worry are always bad. The psalmist 
says : "Fret not thyself; it tendeth to evil 
doing" (Ps. 37 :8) . Jesus spoke of the 
absurdity of worry. (Matt. 6:27.) I n
stead of worrying we are to make our re
quests known to God wit h thanksgivi ng. 
P a ul practised what he preached. (Acts 
16:24. 25.) 

T he reasonableness of the demand. 
This is stated in Heb. 4:14-16. Our high 
pr iest is touched ,vith the feeling of our 
infir mit ies. H e knows all of our trials 
and t emptations from actual experience. 
And did he not himself t ell us t hat the 
Father cares? (Matt. 10:29-31.) "The 
God who has his hand on t he pulse of t he 
univer se al so keeps his finger on the 
pulse of each of our lives." 

T he r esu lt when we c01nply . The peace 
of God. (Phil. 4 :7.) How much better 
then to pray than to worry! 

August 29 
How Can We Make Business 

Thoroughly Christian? 
1 T im. 6 :17-19 

J esus likened the kingdom of hea ven to 
a lea ven, which a woman hid in t hree 
measures of meal till the whole was 
leavened. 'l'his sh'ows us that a Chris
t ian cannot divide his life into separ ate 
compartments, living as a Christian in 
some and as a heatlien in other s. A gen
uine Christian must be a Christ ian in alJ 
of his relationships, business not ex
cepted. 

Eniployers should be brought under 
the /till sway of Christ. Then t hey will 
apply Christ's principles to their business. 
There are many who are actually doing 
that now. For t hem business is not so 
!11uch a means of acquiring wealth as it 
is an opportunity for service. They pay 

good wages, supply their workers with 
proper surroundings and t reat them like 
brothers. In like manner, their customer s 
r eceive every courtesy and kindness and 
f ull value for t heir money. But these a r e 
still a small rn,inority. Too many still 
excuse themselves with : " Business is 
business;" meaning, of course, that busi
ness and Christ's pr inciples a re incom
patible. T heir aim is selfish gain. 

Employ ees must be brought under the 
f11 ll sway of Christ. Then they will seek 
to be of the gr eatest possible value to 
their firm. 

T he public must be brought under the 
full sway of Christ. Then there will be 
no objection to a fair ma1gin of pr ofit, 
nor will e"--treme demands be made upon 
business concerns. 

September 5 

Christian Ideals and How to 
Reach Them 

Phil. 3 :12-14; 4: 8. 9 
(Consecration meeting) 
I . T he Value of Ideals 

An ar tist was asked by a visitor to his 
studi-0 : " Which pictur e do you con sider 
your masterpiece?" Pointing to a blank 
canvass hanging in a frame on the wall, 
the artist replied, " That is my best work. 
Not that I shall ever actually touch a 
brush to the canvass; it is for the pic
ture I p aint in my mind, for the ideals 
towa rd which my actual works ar e di
r ected. I ca nnot show you that picture as 
I see it; I am always trying, but it keeps 
ahead of me the more I advance." What 
this artist said ought to be t r ue of the 
Christian ideals hanging on the walls of 
our life. We should have ideals of char
acter and service that keep ahead of u s 
the more we advance. 

II. How to Reach Them 
(This may only be r elatively the case) 

1. By forgetting the past : a) past 
failures. These may hover over us like 
gloomy, depressing specters, thus hinder
ing us in our progr ess toward the goal. 
We must banish them from our conscious
ness. b) Pa.st successes. They may in
toxicate us with pride. People who live 
on their r ecord, gloating over their suc
cesses, and proudly folding their arms, 
never amount to much. 

2. By pr essing toward t he mark. "As 
he who r uns a r ace, never takes up short 
of the end, but is still making forward as 
fast as he can," comments Matthew 
Henry. 

" Let us t her efore, as many as be per
fect, be thus minded' (Phil. 3:15). 

Tact 
Lady (ner vously) : " I want to look at 

some false hair." 
T-actful salesman: "Certainly, madam. 

What shades does your friend prefer?"
The Progressive Grocer. 
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Ambiiious Family 
The children of the family were, ac

cording to their respective accounts, all 
first in something at school. Tommy was 
first in reading, Alice was first in arith
metic, Sammy in sports, and so on. Janet 
alone remained silent. 

Baptist Deaconess' and Girls' 
Home 

P rovides home for girls desirina- to. become 
Deaconesses or ~lissionarics o r for g irls who 
are engag ed in any ot her profession . or work. 

T he Deaconesses are under the direct super· 
vision of our Board of Directors a nd have a 
year's training in the Seminary and t hree years 
in the Hospital graduatin g as fullfledged nurses. 
A ll o ther girls', J\lissionaries included, arc as· 
sured of a good Christian home with a whole· 
some spiritual atmosphere, and are required to 
pay for board and lodging. Here is an oppor· 
tunity fo r girls coming to Chicago for short 
residence, or for those who. have no home h ere, 
to be in genial surroundings. 

" Well, Janet, how . about you?" her 
uncle asked. "Aren't you first in any
thing?" 

"Yes, uncle,'' said J anet. " I am fi r st 
out of the building when the bell rings." 

For particulars write to the Superintendent, 
Miss Margaret Wagner, or to the President, Rev. 
C. A. Daniel, 3264-3266 Cortland St., Chicairo, 
Ill. 

Berthold W. Krentz William Schweitzer Walter 0. Makowsky John L. Har twick 
Rochester, N. Y. Rochest er, N. Y. Rochester, N. Y. Rochester, N. Y. 
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Ready to serve our German Baptist people, we send 
out our brethren from the Seminary with the request to 
welcome them with true Christian hospitality and to 
listen patiently to what they have to say when they visit 
you in your homes. 

Your Dream of a Happy Home of Plenty 
Home building is life's greatest episode. It gives man 

the pride of achievement-the biggest privilege in his 
career. As he accomplishes a lasting satisfaction comes 
which mere words cannot describe. Real men enjoy home 
building because the satisfaction it brings is the most de
lightful joy of the heart. 

Yet it seems at times a large part of our Baptist man
hood is always paying out money for home ownership 

Paul Zimbelmann and at the sa me time there is a presence of uncertainty 
Rochester, N. Y. which robs them of their greaetst delight. They look for-

ward with expectancy ; they fear what might come. There is doubt !"-bout their 
plans and always the hazard of what might happen hangs over them ~1ke a cloud. 
Yet there is one simple rule which will brinig to every German Baptist father an 
assurance that is beyond all calculation of worth. 

Your German Baptist Insurance suggests a sure protection against a~y 
danger in your path as a home builder and protector. It offers _Per~nent satis
faction in safety from mishap or termination of your personality IJl your plan
ning. The surest doom against happiness is the continual worry over what 
might happen. Happiness, of the real kind, cannot exi_st where there. is frequent 
doubt as to the final accomplishment. As men grow 1.11 years there 1s a greater 
degree of this uncertainty manifest in life and as doubt increases, chance for 
real happiness is correspondingly lessened. 

Good life insurance is a safeguard. That is the one reason for the amazing 
sweep of confidence in our Insurance Association, because it is growing s tronger 
year after year and will not reach its full strength for years to come. 

You dream of a happy home and plenty. Every ounce of your strength is 
consecrated to that goal, yet, in an hour, you realize, you may be cut off from 
that home and from your dreams. You have seen children taken from school 
and put into shops; you have seen mot hers wearing out their lives working 
night and day to protect their children and to keep the roof over their heads ; 
you have seen the home sold to satisfy a mortgage, and mote, you have wit
nessed tragedies in happy home life which beggar description. These things 
worry you, although you may be strong, young and well. How could any real 
father help from worry with such a panorama of results corning across his 
vision? 

Your safety and the safety of your home is in life insurance. 
Ask your local clerk-agent, or any one of our five Rochester Seminary 

students visiting our churches during these summer months, or write direct to 
the home office of 

THE GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
860 Walden Ave., Buffalo, N . Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

A New List of Plays and 
Pageants 

If They Only Knew 
B Mrs. W. F. ~run_ner and Miss Daisy 
climan. A dramat1Zat1on. 8 pages , 10 Cts. 

Color Blind 
A Missionary Play in 3 acts , 32 pages. 
10 cts. 

Crowded Out 
Charlotte B: DeForest. A Kobe CoJ. 

~~e d emonstration. Seven cha racters . 16 
pages. 1 S cts. 

Mrs. Li Remembers 
B Myron L. Sawyer. and Lucie E. Lr.ons. 
Ay M issiona ry Play m 3 scenes. E even 
characters. 17 pages. IS cts. 

The Magic Spectacles 
A Playlet for eight persons. 11 pages. 
IS cts. 

Ruth the Loyal 
By Chas. A. Boyd. A Biblical Drama for 
a group of young people, IS pages. IS eta. 

Livingstone Hero Plays 
By Anita B. :t;erris. 1' dramati~a~ion of 
events in the hfe of the great missionary. 
15 pages. I 5 cts. 

The Child Moses 
Bf. Lily M . Leaman. A Biblical Play. 
E even characters. 21 pages. 25 cts, 

Christ in America 
By Laura S. Copenhaven and Katharine s 
Cronk. A pageant of Hom~ Mission op: 
port unity. F or 12 or m ore girls. \! pages. 
15 cts. 

Children of Many L_ands 
By Mrs. W. H. Dietz. A Missionary Play 
for children in costume. Several songs 
with music are included. 16 pages. 20 cts. 

Robert and Mary 
By Anita B. Ferris . A Missionary !{0 • 
mancc. Fourteen charact ers. A dramatiza. 
tion o f the l~ve story_ o~ the_ Moffats, the 
first great pioneer m1s s1onar1es to S"outh 
Africa. 24 pages, 2S cts. 

The Heroine of Ava 
(Ann H ass eltine Judson.) By Helen L. 
Wilcox. This p lay r equires about one hour 
and a ha lf. 31 pages. 25 cts. 

Biblical Dramas 
By H. G. Hale and N. M. Hall. 
Moses the Liberator. For 10 persons. 
David the K in g . For 17 y ersons. 
The Story of David a nd Jonathan. For 14 

~h:0s~s~ry of Job. For 13 persons. 
Nehemiah the Builder. For 1 S pers ons. 

Ranging 20-30 pages in pamphlet form . 
IS cts. fo r any of them. 

The Wooing of Rebekah 
By 0. G. Herbrecht. A Pageant of Gen· 
csi5 24. Cast req uires 11 male, 33 fe. 
male and 6 li ttl girls. Time. one hour. 
8 folio pages. 20 cts . 

The Beggar at the Beautiful 
Gate 

By 0, G. Herbrecht. A Pageant of the 
Act s of the Apostles. N ine principal 
character s with any number o f people to 
furni sh the backgr ound. 8 folio pages. 
20 cts. 

Germ•• Baptl•t Pablleattea lloelefJ' 

The Knights of Honor 
of the 

German Baptist Church 
Tacoma W ashin~toq 

Extend a Warm-Hearted Invitation to all 
young men Yisitin!I' the Pacific Coast to 
join the claH of GOOD FELLOWSHIP. 

SPLENDID LESSONS 
9 :45 A. M. e.-ery Snnday. So. 20 5: J St. 


